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Str6ng indicatioñs the Iwmo-
cratic. ticket will include-Sen-
ator McCarthy as- the vice-
presidonUal - candidáte backhlg
op the presidential nominee l-lu-
bert Homphreycamè fromNile
Mayor Nick Blaue, who M a
delegate to the convéntlan.

-

(Largest Circulation le Golf-Mill, East Maine. Morton Grove &Nileo Area)

--- Serving The Village Of Nues
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By David Semer
- Editor & Publioher

Convention Meanderlogo

We've red so much about
iollce activit, n and around
the convgntion we couldn't be-
lieve lt wan as up tight' au
the public medía would have
up believe. lt dldnt tube ou
long to nue it WOO much
tighter.

lo the lobby of the Hilton a
hipple.-ylppee ruohed lo mid let
uuc o baoohee ocream which re-
oulted io the blue-helmeted po-
lice roubleS the screamer out-
nide. They qolcbly pinned him
agaInst a car, head down, armo
opoead.eagle. The crowd io the
hotel lobby rushed out to view
the action but policemen held
each door closed, preventing
the onloohero from going out-

. oide. Nowomen from the net-
worhs banged on the doom but
the police were adamant. Mean-
while, many of the bids In the
lobby. alun coeverglng on the
doors, were hollering 'pigs' at
the police. while many huodredo
of hiples aodothery000g poople
seroso from the hotel abo yel-
led their catcalls.

When we got outside a squad-
rol had already moved into po-
olden and taken the screamer
into the back of the vehicle.

A newoguy from the Newark
Newo was being pushed back
by the pollo and he was po-
litely lioteised to while he corn-
plalned to tite police lieutenant
in charge. The officer couldo't
believe the newsman wan being
mIstreated bot he was puohed
even farther away from ike
action while he was airlgg his
complaint.

McCarthy heádquarters on the
rnezzuefoe. had guitarist Peter

. ofthe Peter,- Pauland- Mary
caio entertaiñiiig the crowd Sat-

-- urdas, in avery 15w key. He
uaftiy sang, 'Thin -land io ear

Cantinued an page 14

Blase, who is a 'party' mao
in the best tradition of the Daley
machine io Cook coonty, aeld
he took a random survey over
the week-end of 1237 Maine
Township residents,- drawiog-- -
tkeir names from the telephone
husks. Qúerying them au co their
preference of a Humphrey-Mt
Carthy tickets veruus a Nixon-
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bourd appn'Qyal loessay ingot
of: thepropaoed toot levy or
che fiscal year 1968-69. - oboe-
Ing - 00 asoessed valuation uf
.34 per $100 and a total figure
of 592,73l.25. -

Amsog the figureo Scheel
quoted were $62,500 for roads; -

$103,800 for garbage diopusal;
$20,000 police peooion fund;
$55tOO firemes'sfücd; $75000
for satini necurityand muni-
clpal retiremént food. The-pro-
posed levy wao accepted by the
board. - : . -

Scheel aleo asked Iheboard
Tuesday sight for permission
to bave the village engineer
-and pobllc wol-ko department
work with the village attorney
and himself in drafting a pro-
posed ordioaocethatwould make
it maodats6y for dswsspouts

POlice Auxiliary
Picnic Sunday
Annual picnic for the Nues

Police dèportmest, sponsored
by the Women's Aaidilary, will
hekeld-Sonday, Sept. I at Bunk-

-er Hull Woods. -

Plans have been made by pic-
nun chairman Pat Ferraro to -

insure all -pf a gala affair for
$5 per family. Eoiesvainmhot
will be provided for all age
groupa.

On-Page:15
This week the Hiles Police

Report is on page 15 uf The
-BUGLE. - -

: -k mart -

hiring
The new k.mart - store,

-: Greeswood and Dempster,lo
now hrlog ito otaff of em- -
pioyeeo_,See page 21 of to-
4ay's BUGLE. - - -

jiGs ?bjj L.tbr-ry
69Q_ Itton ------ -

Ii1es., Illinois --

Agoew ticket, Blase said 399
preferred the Demobracic corn-
binatlon while 377 favored the
Nixon ticket. Blase said 142
were undecided.

The breakdown of cammuoi-
ties showed Maine Township
voters called in Morton Grove
favored the Humphrey ticket

Acting Village Manager Ken of homes in the village to be
Scheel oougbt Niléo Viliaga diverted from snitary sawern

e as to further alleviate the
flooding coisditions when storms

The bnard gave him its OX.

In other business at the vil.
loge board meeting, approval
was given fer the - village te
advertise for bids, in. the 1968
Mfl maintenanceprogram. ter
reh -salt and calcium chloride
for the órea streets androadn,
Pido must be received no later
thon Sept. 24 at S p.m. and will -

be opeoed at 8 p.m. that even-
leg at the regalar village meet-
ing.

The hoard approved a reso-
lution,-totaling $31,731.25 eu the
l6a 99di967isnues of tanbazids.

Nues Msysr, Nitholos B. Biase is shown
réceisleg plaqus of honorary memberShip from

by 2 to I nod theuoincerpora-
tad ubea by 3 1/2 to 1. He said
Riled was about 50-50, Des
Plaines l44l2O favoring Nioen
and Park Ridg9 90 to 36 favor-
ed the -RepUblican combinatian.

While Blaue said the oarvey -
woo- -iaitlated by him he said
the resulto would be given- to

On Thesday evening, Aug. 20
the Riles Park Dietrict took a
big amp intó tke tatare by sell-
Ing $1,670,050 Park Bando. The
sole followed, by Just one month
approvai of the bond isaac by
local voters. -

Ponds from the bond issue
will be asedtò porchose 10 acres
of mw parks for residehtn of
the District. A sew swimming
puoi, ice rInk, und gymnasium
will be ballt along with centers
for teens. nedior citizens and
craft work. The pranent recre-
ation center mili be enlarged
and - variaus playground equip-
ment und -insdsäaping -will be
added-to exiotiog parks.

mw -

URARX -

: - 9GOOAITOfl STREET-

,

Mayor Daley. the aliegedking-
maker at the convention. Blaue -

contended the survèy was sig,
nificoot combining the two top- -
running Democratic candidates.
He also noted Mmmc Township
was the heoviest Republican
township -in the - -Chicagoiaod - -

area, wbicb he deemed sigotf i-

Park Hoardpresident Loais
Schrein6r explained the steps
tubait by iba bod6d to sell -the -

-bhndn iii thoopag market.

"Our financial calinultunts.
Benjamin and Lang, prepared
o - very camplete prospectus
-which described in detail -all-

-
finañciai social and - physical
aspects nf the Park District,
and net op roles for bidding on
the bonds. They oent sboqt 3t0 -
copleo of - the proopectus to
bunko, dealers, and other in-h
vestnro - throughout the cous-
try." - Notices of the bond saie
wore published in the Wall
Street journal nod the Band
Boyer, a daily andweekly paper.

Edward Beaajminof Benjamin

and Lung mec in New York t..ity
with Moedy's Investors Service
to ask far a rating so the bonds.
After enamlng the Oistnicts
toit base, administration, audit
reports and detailed plans,
Moody's rated it "A", This
excellent rating produced e-
sough interest with the finan-
tuai cOmmanity su that 17 banks
and ioveotment firmo portici-
poSed in the bidding.

Poor bids were received, The
bent come from a grous headed
by the LaSalio National Bank
which bid a set interest toute
over the life of the issue of
4.175517. There were four other
firms represented in this bidi
J. Barth & Co.; Bacon, Wisippl.e
b Co.; The Chicag Corporation;
and McCormick & Co. Stujamin
explained that it In cnmmon for
inveetmeot Bankers to bid fsr
bneds in groups so au to split
ap the liability and bring in a
broader bose for re-seliing
them.

Second lo the bidding wan a
group headed by the Northern
Trust Ca., which bid a oat'in-
gerani centef4.239i4%.Tha mont
significanc thing abnut this bld,
according to Benjamis was the
foct that a local bank, The Bank
of Riles, was a member of the
group. Ha naid thlt it is very
rare to see a local banker pot
hin mseay where his muuth

the Senior Citizess club st the Villsgo ci Riles,
The plaque Is belog presented ky Harold Skit, -

president ai the tiub. s

y
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Taesday

Strong IndIaUOns the nema-
cratic ticket will include Sec-
ator McCarthy as the vice-
precidentlal candIdate hack1tg
cF the presidential nominee Ha-
bect Humphrey camefromNiles
Mayar NIck Blasen wlia la a
delegate to the convencloa.

966-3910-1

(Largest Circulattoni Ira OcR-Mill. East Maine. Martan Grove &'NIles Area)
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ByDavid Besoer
Editor h Pablioher

Convention
Meandpa'lngn

We've read so mach about
police cctivlt' o and around
the conVgfltlon we àoaidn't be-
lleve It wan on nap tight' as
the paihlic media woald bevo
up believe. lt dida't take us
long to sep It' Was mach
tighter. '

1p the lobby of the Hiltop a
hipple-yippee rached la and let
auCa banshee scream which re-
culted lo the blue-helmeted po-
lice racking the screamer cut-
aide. They qalchly pieced hirn
against a car, head dOWfln armo
spreudwecgle. The 'crowd in the

' hotel lebby ruohed eut tu view
the action hut policemen held
each door closed. prevecticg
the onluakera from going oat-

, side. Newsmec from the not-
worko banged oc the duets bst
the police were edcmast. Mean-
while, macy of the 'bids Is the
lobby, oboe converging on the
doors, were holberieg 'pigs' et
the police, while inanyhandredo
cfhlpp!eo csdotheryocsg people
acceco from the hotel also yel-
led their catcallS.

When we got outside a sqoud-
rol 'had already moved Into pa-
sitian and taken the screamer
into the bask of the vehicle,

A newnguy from the Newark
News wac beIng pushed back
by the' police acd ko was po-
litely liotoned ta while he corn-
plalned ta the police lieuteoaot
In chargo. The officer coaldn't
believe the newsman wan being
miutreated bat he was pushed
even. farther away from the
actien while he wan airing his
complaint.

McCarthy heedquarterc un the
mezzanl!ne had guitarlct Peter
of the Pvier, ' Paul and Mary
trio entertaining the crowd Set'
urday In o very low key. He
ooftly uang, land is oar

Continued un page 14

Blase, who is a "party" man
in thè hect tradition eftheDaley
machina in Cook cucuty, caid
be took a randdm carvey aver
the week-end of 1237 Maine
Township resIdents, drawing
their nemes fram the telephone
hooks, Querying them au ta their
preference cf a Humphrey-Mt
Carthy tickets voraus o Nixon-

Acilng Village Manager Kee
Scheel Caught Nilen Village
board appeqval Tcesday night
of ' the proponed tax levy for
the fiscal' pear 1968-69. show-
ing On asoesned volaation of
.34 per $100 and a tbtal ligare
of p59273l.25,

Among the figares Scheel
quoted were $62,fOO for medo;

bO3,8OO far garbage diapoual;
2O,OOO palito pension fand;

$55,000 firémentcfcnd; $75,000
for nodal oecarity and mani-
cepal retirement fend. The pro-
posed levy wan accepted by the
beard.

Schoei alan auked the board
Tuesday Sight. far pormlaalon
to have the village engineer
and pahlic wombs department
womb with the village attorney
and hImself in drafilug a pmo-
paced ordinance that worild make
lt mandatsmy fur dcwncpoatc

Police Auxiliary
Picnic Sunday
Annoal plccic for the Niles

Police department, opoxcomod
by the Womes's Auxiliary, will
be held Sunday, Sept. I et Rauh-
er HiR Weeds.

Plans bave been made by pic-
cit chaimman Pat Ferraro to
assume all pl a gala affair fsm
$5 pot fumily. EntertaInment
will be provided fam all age
groups. .

On Page 15
This week the Nibs Police

Repomt In ou page 15 of The
BUGLE.

k :mtwt hiring
The new k-mart qtome.'

Gmeenwaod and Dempaler, in
now hIring Ito staff of eno-
ployeen..,Sew page 21 of te-
daptn BUGLE.

'iLCR jabjjc
9sO pDlt:ton
.hl9a Illinois

Agoew ticket, Blase said' 399
preferred the Demobmatic corn-
blnatlau wbile 377 favored the
Nixon ticket, Blase said '142
were audecided.

The breakdown of commani-
tien ahowed Maine ' Tuwunhip
voters called in Marcan Grove
favored the Harnpbmey ticket

of brames in the vIllage te ho
diverted from' sanitamy soweru
ou os' to famnhem aileviagetha.
flooding conditions when storms
hic thu area,'

The beard gave him ltoOl(.

In other basinenn at the vil-
jage board meetiog approvai
wan given for tbp village co
advertice tom bIds, in. the 1968
MFT malntenancepragmom, tar

' rock salt and calciam chloride
tom the. area otreeta und roads.
Bids most be received na later
than Sept. 24 at 5 p.m. and will
be opened at 8 p.m. that even-
ing at the regalar village meet-
ing. -

' The boamd approved a mecs-
lotion, cotaliog $31,731.35 on the
1963 and1967 I000eo oftaxhunds.

Honorcy Membã
NIbs Mayor, Nicholun B, Blase, lu ohuwn

-
receivIng p1alie al henorary memberehip from

ÑL- Pijc(C ¿Jí:'RR
'

696Q QAKTOÑ' STAEET .,,
'-' S5LWis

by 2 to 1 and theonincerpara-
ted area by 3 1/2 to 1. He unid
Niles woo ahoat 50-50, Gen
Plalneu 144-120. favuring Nixon
und Fork Ridge 90 to 36 fever-
ed the Republican conrhivatiun.

While Blaue said the narvey
was initiated by 'hirn he said
che results woald be given to

Gn Taeuday evenlng Axg. 20.
the Nuco Park Dietrict teak o
bIg step luta the foture by nell-
ing $1,670.000 Park Sondo, The
cale followed, by last one meuth
approval of che hand isaac by
local voters. '

Pando from che bond iasae
will be unedtoeurchanei0acren
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of new parks for residents of

Villáge Board Okays the Glstrict, A new cwimmiug
poolt ice rink, cud gymnanlom
will he ballt alung wich centers
for teenu, senior citiweun and

'68 '69 'Tax Levy and varioos playgroand equip.

craft work. The present recre-
etion center will be enlarged

' ment and landscauiue will be
added to exiuting irk'.

'
Park Huard prenldeut Lu9lo

Schrein6r explained the steps
taken by the boatd 'to tell the
bonda in the open market.

'Our financIal consolcants,
Benjamin and Lang0 prepared
a bery completo prospectas
whIch described In detail all
financial, social and pbynical
aspects of the Park District,
and set ap roles for biddlsg on
the bonds. They sent uhaqt 300
copleo of the pronpéctas to
houka, dealers, and other in-
Venturo throoghoct Ilse ceux-
try." Notices of the bond noIe
were published In lhe Wall
Street Juorcal and the Bund
Bs.lèr, a daily andweehly paper.

Edward Beaajminof Benjamin

Mayor Galey, the alleged bing-
maker at the convention. Blaue
contended the survey wap sig-
nificout combloiug the two top
running Demucratic candidates.
He also noted Maine Tuwuship
wan the heaviest Republicana
township in the Chicagulaud
area, which be deemed cignifl-
cant. '

and Lang met in New York LIty
' with Maudy'c Inventors ServIce
to ach for a mating un the hocdn,
After ecamlug the DistrIct's
tax baco, edminiotmation, asdit
reporto and detailed plano,
Moadyns mated it "A", This
excellent rating produced e-
noogh iotorect with the finan-
dal commaulty no that 17 'banks
and investment flmmn porticI-
pated in the bidding,

Poor bids were recolved,The
best came trum a graun headed
by the LaSaile NatIonal Bank
which bld a net Interest cost,
over the lIfe of the boue , uf
4.17551%. There were four other
firms represented tu this bid;
J.' Barth & Co,; Bacon0 Whipple

: &Çu.;The Clticeg Corporation;
and McCormick &eo. Beujamlu ''
explained that if lx common for

'' lnvettment Bankers te bid for'
bonds In groops so as ta split
up the liability and bring' In a
broader bane fur re-selling

Second In the bidding was a -

group beaded by the Northern
Trat Co,, which hid a net lu-
turent custuf4.23914%,The most
nigolficont thing abaut thin bid,
accordIng to Benjamins was the
fact that a local bank, The Bank
st Nilen, wan a member of the
group. He unid thkt It is very
rare to see a local bunhem put
Irla mocey where his mouth

' Continued On Page 15

the Senior Citizenn club e; the Viliege at Eilen.
The plaque lo being presested by HanoM lieft,
president et the club,

-,--''-fl-- ' --'"-t .?':t.,:V--,r..-5.:Dtr...t_ ..ir.. :1 ,te.:ur,:ej55 5C:nrar,
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Pleosantvjew Day,
Members o the Garden. club of Mies recently spent an after-noon instructing thepatlents of the P1easantvjey ConvalescentHome te the art of making flowers for decorative putpooeo TheCompleted «owers were- osad to decorate trays . and also made. Into Coroages presented t guests at Pleasantyfew's open house.(Seated I. to r.) Hermina Leldeer, Marie Beavers, Myrtle Solo-mon Sand Aima Palmer. (Stasdling I. to- r.) Lacifle Kozanecki,Annette Klos and Elsl Gels.

Kerner. Report Summaries: To Nues Twsp. Heads
Joseph A Gump, 9114 Under 0rlero have bees sent co allave., Murtos Grove, chairman officials of Nues Township.

of the NUes Tow5shlp Humon ln response to expressions of
! Relations Council, has assuae_ Opinion from varisas townshipcod summaries of the Kerner officials tu the effect educo-Csmmisslou report ouclvjldjs... Hon of the commusity is 00e

of the major tasks je resolving
I : the carrent urban-sahurbon

crisis, It is suggested this pam-UMBING phlet cao be an effettive tool.
NYour It sammarizes the report uf theOW and SAVE!. Committee commisolanedby the

President of the United States

J 0E BOtIN -

° the wake of the riots of 1966
aud 1967 todetèrahioethecàusks.

. - ¿' and propose Solutions.Plumbing Service Mr. Comp requeuts that a
copy of this pamphlet he sent1O4 Monroe St. every family in the coomuulty

967-7459 0; pOuphlets,

967-7442 from Mr. ;Gotop,. YO. 5-2258.

TRUCKLOAD SALE OF

PANELING
/j

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SCUFF PROOF

Vinyl Te,dured . . . : :

PECAN
Dark OrLighi

- Textured Finish, : ,::

AVOcADO :Special
4' X 8'

Alaskan White Pecky

KOTZEBUE 4' X 8'

Ing conter
of Rachmaalnuff, Pranck (Syüi..
jhbny. lu : D Missi'); ÇoteljÇ
and Wagner will he performed.This cunfert, tu he presenteiL
at Malee Township High-nchoo-West ouditurium on Sunday of-
ter000n, Nsveoaher S, will feaSturn as soloist the brilliant
young pianist, Margaret O..
kimoto, who will perform'Variations on a Theme by Pa..
gonini' byRachmanjsoff

:79

ALL LOW FREAU MiDWEST BANK DELIVERY
g__, OF ORDERSCHARGE IARDS WtLCOME '4 OVER $15,00

[PISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9OO

6959 Milwaukee Ave. NIes. III.

Joan Ott
While lx South America this

oommer, Miss Oit is combining
an academic program with aculturel program, Intludingsin
weeks of study at the Univac.
sky und a month's toOrÒf the
Andgau countries. Her travelu

NOW CLOSER TO TIlE ÑORTEI
AtO NORTyES AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS

ASSURE1

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERI

IflGç
U LO WE OLAS D

Open Evenings and Sonday

NlLES,.7o5 Oempster St.
966.4200

. - g'
Something From Nothing

How to make something from 'nothing'. ,Fhi clown formed from imper cups and other it..might well he the tafle nf une phase of 5Noa'.. expennive items, To ber left are Various utherthem lltlnuu university creative elementary ed- Items. Creativity lu the teething of the lang..Ocatjon workshop, now in progress during the sage arts in being emphasized. &udent admiringpost-seoslon. Pur the 47 students hava made the paper figure are, from I. lE. J. Euthiughamdozens of Items from curdhoard, paper cope, upeclal ed. teacher; Ire Schneider, fifth gradecolored paper, pipe cleaners and utopies, Here, teacher, and Pat Guzzetta, 9342 Overhill, asOr. Marguerite OCoouor, professor, holds a f011i senior from Murtos Grove.

Symphony Joan Off Working For Ph. D.The Northweot Symphony Or..
trO At Peru Universitysal of the 1968-69 season at Joan Ott, a member nf the will Include Cuzco, the former7:45 on Wednesday evening, faculty of Highland Park High . capital of the lofa Empire; LaSept. ii, at Maine Township school. is presently Working on Paz, Bolivia; the highest capi-High nchool South, 1111 S. Dee her Ph.D at the Universidad tal In the WarItI; Machu Picchu,rd. lu Park Ridge Prepara.. dei Peru io Lima. the 'lout city of the tocan"tion Will begin for the opes.. perched on asnountain tspinthtt. at which moule Andes; nd a trip down the Am-

asan river through nome of the
dennejougieu of South Amertc

Misu Ott, o graduate ufMaine
Tnwnshlp High school Eout, rrf
celved huth her B.A.andM.AT)
at Northwestern snlverslty
where oho was the recipient uf

; a Carnègla award to ntudy io
Mehicoçan a FurO Fnundotjuu
grant fu complete her Master'n
degree under Nnrtbweuteru's
Master uf Arts 10 Teaching
prognont. Oaring her 1966_67
lnternnblp Under this prugrow,

'Miuk-Oji tasghtSpaalsh atMalse
- .Tpwoujtlp High schooi South.

In ssmm r of 1963 MInu Oli
attetided the Univernity of Gua-
daiajara, Mexico; lo sommas
uf 1964, she cuntinued her .

Preach otuIa.0 .at jinlverslte
. -9al In Que1te; . 9nd In 1965,

ohe touted Europe end Africaafter asumr ususton at Dol-
ver sidaS InteÑotfojál Manien-

. dez Otlayo.lnSaofan&r,5paln.
-,..

Upen -her feEofn frrn che
. Amaron, MIss Oi6wlll begin

her second yca' uf teaching
: Spanial, at Highland Park High

ochouj. She resldeo with her
?f_eitu at .8323rd. Oriole ave.,
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. Au lldepee4e'jrj Cümmault
newspaper nerving the Villa-
gs o NUes atofMurtunGrove.

Mail subScription price -
3.75 gar year..

Piihlished on Thursday
mornln lip THE RGGLE,8139
N, tiIlWatjkg Ave.Nlleo, liii-
noss,o0648,. .

: bob : Pub1sfer.
Second chiad lfunage.paid of
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R:ÈCTANG U LAR
.CO'LORTV!

$5795
CU - 817 DP

salt. di,gsnal polo,, la a,io M,dlt,s.
Denn , . . in TeSt hndwmd vnie,,
,sd mlii, unitS apdl,d Nach Am,il.
pmosaafneneh.
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u u-

COtC R TV
with

SOLID STAI
J(E LIAi ILL;,

: :i..i

CO LO R T V'SBIGGEST

PICTURE
UDS SQ IN

(i

. 'Solid ulateat i;ti )sQintè
-fewer tubes to bùrnout ör

cauaeservjce problpmsthah in;;;
:

other kindsof tolórTV.
. colo! indicator ftght.
. Hi-Fi Color Tubé for brilliant
color . . . trisp bladE and white.
! Äutofnatii5 dema00tiz6r,-
's Tint, calor hue Sndntghsit
fOIltr0l9. . ; : . :

8i8DC
23-in. dl,ansol plct,i,, tI,a,et p,,,;j;;
P,aolnald_. . with Gonusakgaftt..
nmaut.sd hitst boadwoat.olhif, with i

&._

7243 W. Touhy
'."ÑE 6316512 631-6030

631:7436 a233171 .

CT -812bN.

': . .p1w.thile,'T9,oda Augtuc 29, 1968

u

s 8.

A big in asIn!
color trim
picture cabinet

s Picture tube hou Mòtorol'u
special epace-noving internal
magnetic shield. . .. asy color tuning! Colór con-

- tro!u are numberedhelps uim- -

plify repeat tuning . . helps end
gueouworh, and fumbling.

u Solid Stute reliability at 17 cru-
- leal pointe.
. Hi-Fi ColarTube haa cOr-earth

phosphora.
, . - Power tranuformer cituouls.

. Tint control. ---------- -

s Automatic demagneticer.
- -

. Colut indicator light.

se
Complete line ;.. , ;
IS lid Slat

-

-:

;;T,and
APPLIANCES

WLOR TV'S
BIGGEST
PICTURE
In a super-slim cabinet

NOWONLY-, -

$39888
icr L 650 EN -

20' picturn me coure d diagonally; 227 Of. n.

--

Big-ucieenColsr TV with- versatilityE..-J- '
___i -

Rullii .,oandt'

OPEN MON., TNUIS..
FIL &M. . 9
TUCI,.WID.. sAi.

dSDhSUA;f - -

'Th.BuBeiThgrsdmy 29 1968
We

You CANCOUPIT ON

'z, w ri
er-Compact Color TV



You Can Keep Trim
And Healthy With ' :
These Health Aids

AT A TO Z RENTAL
,

OENTER -4: .

.Exercise. Cycles .Massage Roller

.Belt Vibrator .Sun Lamps
We Deliver

A TO Z RENTAL ENTER
7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.

647-8284 Niles

.Gas Incinerators
Gas Space Heaters

.940 BUSSE HWY.
No Service CQII Too Large -Or Small

825.3!33
I.l'Iuiùbing

:Back To Schòój"
.

: Danée - .1
: NUs ?ark District willbot 8ack toSchooj Dance'

Frinay, August 3Gth, begin.
flhI.at 7:00 p.m. and canile-

..:i:ùn iilill 11:00 p.m. , - . : .

1fulç will be by the 'Wee
NoUsand Tbe Mass.' The

- ,4aiic1s to be he'd the
.- Recreatlon 'esthr -i'.dissiop

-1or the dancé will 'be $1.00
)Iperson,
:Çongratulaos.;

StevflEàrd wan
:'ß»n;to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

E. .ludlak, 8832 -Prônpect st.,
N11s:Ñt Au - 14. 'he baby
weighed 11 lb. 12 3/4 oz.

WPX 1968 . 5
t ,. , Dive For Fish -

- . - All .;be Children In Morton 2 at 1:30 p.m. In Harree Park
Grove villi be lOved co dive ,Pol.. There In no charge and
for somel000goIdjjohwMchwjll CM1drn cao beep as manygold..
be released on Monday. Sept. floh as they.cais catch.

WE'RE OPEN TO SERVE: YOU IN
. NEWLY REMODELED. QUARTERS.
II. . -AND .

- .- . .NDER - NEW. -. MANAGEMENT -

- - : - FEATURING r

- '--.;_' T,
. -.- . DONUTS and COFFEE

Also, : .

SWIFTS 40 FLA VORS

Official Registration Day s Sat., Sept; 7th,..Howeyer You CanRegister Any Day From Now On, If Dis More .Concenient For Yu!
. THE LEADING LANES ÍÑ TÑE AREA FOR THE. ,

T

- -WAtfT TO GWETtIE ItAMILY. A REAL SUMPTIOUSTI$EAT....TAEE HOME A DOZEN OF OUR FRESH DO_;NUThMADE ON THE 5FOfl

WMYUM SHOP-
Donuts Coffee Ice Cream Soda Bar

.L9wrencewood Shópping Céñter
-: OaktofliSt.- At-- Wòukëgàn.-Rd.

- , .
-

2 LEAGUESSTARTSAT SEPT. 14th! - -- SATURDAY MORNING SATURDAY AFTERNOON-- -- 9AM. -- 1PM. -

Held to mediocre few Sad IdaS then loot week th Dassfeur record In the first half, - :h!zm1lired -the Kltcheneít- atthe boyo played five gameooveo. : 1!C -10 .yeao halr -oesioo,a five-day opan winning fqor,-
. 'Y. tha angraciaoo oçora 15Going iota the final game wEh - to 2, by literally ranoing thea 9 and 5 record,- they took. bases oc will. The frusa.j00 the leagae leading llliuioin Kitcheeeteeo took their ven..Kitchen and RaogeTeam.- -io gonce eut on the omply; - re-previoos eatO55ers the Dann - - oolting in the leagoe'o boidohloot one game by a nan, bay- ment of one man for figbuing.Ing blown a 6rw, final inning s - : .

-a; ftObduP-thlA
- Schedule is a-flurry. of actIon,

FOR PUN - -

- Come Ta The Baauilful -

amc NWL - fl5S3N
8530 Waukegan Morton Grove

-'t__v-- ; - -

29. 1968

rry OfAdio

2 yacar oc -vc Snoelnie EpI6c..
pS1;charch.f6oq Ñ.-Greênwood,
X'ark $tldge sbiil be rmslly

- *eceIded- b' the deanet, at a
3_ p.m -Sun,M - Sept.. I. oer
vice lost. 41ße1ma, - -

- - - . Very R :thilae p.. Fpãcê,j...deon f6eEgJe
afld reccorofSf.fllgch.,

- :Palathse. will officiate the
receiver. - Ftber .Carn,oñ wiD- be prenesfed by 9ev. John A.
ßower. :vifay, S F$trI4's -
cburch Franklin Pork. - -

;ou'r. In The Knew
WheflYàuRa -

The Bugle

AUTOMATIC

GAS DISPOSER

---:-m.. e.t- gbiu if the. Pai.
-svere tot win, would have p0
-the four IeafltSt.MarthaDans

- MerconGraveLiono, Laguna.
- -Eecie.and .IKR in o foor-wa9.

-$Iroc 1obé cte. Yictorywan den--
iedbowevr a5 the patch Wont
DOIif. team. unable to get chair

: nulining game undèÑay, drop.
. pad out:of the race by a score

of 13 ta 5. -

- The bóño ployd inophàbaji
al seüoous In che 'SilVerS divi-

- Sloe. lite boyo: Ko and Greg
- Staoiôk, Johnny WeIgand -Dan.

- Grelo, RaF Kengott- Jay Rus-
chIt, Jim Koferley SdlikeGrean

- Joe Lolcaoo, Jim Mcdaoley.
GreBaIdaof, Kevin.Cònloi and
Roy Robinson;: thd on ourviv..
ora of a roster of 20. are in--.
debted te the opo000roblp of
st. Martha Holy Name fon oo
exciting èeasoa.

N.çw Yicar I

tbaU iainÑié

GAS MAKES TEJE BIG DIFFERENCE
...COSTS LESS TOO!

N
The Answer fo Food Ç
and trash Disposal la
Smokeless..odor,ess

-.-.--------

GAS Incinerafloni

The Easy, Clean, Safe,
Low Cost Way of Disposing

- of Food Waste and Trashi -

:.ÑiJIger1a
-:.LeasH Drums
:;1- l'estival

: Sungerinj Druth Co,, 6633_N.. Mljwaole . . ave., -Nues Io;heedhg: Ito dú_m for the cow,,try's -first free Outdoor pen.
- - - CCSOlqn fésdv tO be held Sat..

- ondoya Aug. II from 1.4
.-n.: the,Grant.pork5ond Shell.

..Sifn1anàiaamoag0,e-
- jor-pencusnion iflanofscwrern

who ara-:particlpoung In the- Boch.xj,gcboo
Drum_In hein5sponsored byDmo Vif Imitad,an all-pencunolnn ohop at 218

-- s. Wabash. ove. Tito -event lo-- being. staged with the etopeya.lion- of the City of Chicago's
-dépontnoènt : of Special Evento

- 8fldthe Chicago Path DioW8c

. .SIipgerljif lv ouppiying two-- adp »eyc000ióo artloin....Joe Cs.
- oaDs, doinmen_yjti, Feten
Ndnq: :: -

and - Biw, Deems,
cûrneMly ploylag acJozz Ltd.,
Wha os played with Jack Tea..
gaidcn, L5u5o Arstrecg ond
both--Jimmy endTommyooreey.

Chief Redick
Head - --. - -

or:

A- municipal fireman Since
1927 when he joined the Chicago
Fire Department, Recftck has
headed Skoiçie'o lira unit since
1959, J-le - was .chairmao of the
municipal employes division
last -year. The five-town cam.
paign io being conducted with
the Metropolitan Crusade of
Mercy. The !setropolltao goai
io $25,526,000,

.- Cnt Flowers . Corsages
. Floral DesIgno , Hnuoe Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

- 6505 N, MlLWWXEE AVE.

- NE 1.Ó040 We Deliver

-,-. jco S.Fed5, seRvices.-

TRAVEL AGENTS
- . r AIR .STEAMSHIP.

RAIL. sus TouRs

- , çoina P
- - - PARK-RIDGE # -.

-$25S314 -

44 MEwAUtÚ (III. OAICTCII Riles

:

Action-Packed Ploff -, .;-- -- -Mibe, Çalderoo,. right fiejder for the1Al borntit 2 to O wuth his 2scf chsoiuig home ÍaSparcans io the 17th aoeaai -Thiliens cotrnathen,. The a_tiopached playoff game e5cled Jth Wayne tpiRh,,g hi NuAll Stars to a 6 to 5 Sehoed place victory ch khe-Noshdide t$jlle:', Stadium.

Good Food, Fun
'Mmmrn.g6bd." Everyone

agreed - st Mansfield Park's
bake sain, The. bake saie was
one of manyopecialevents loche
ploygnoaod.rectÑationprogram,
sponsored by the Morton Grove
Park District. : - -

The eigbc.weeh nçooíon pro.
vlded edncatlousltripn to the

-

: Hello
A daogbieo, JoannaElleo, waí

born July 2710 Shohle Volley
Commonity hospital -to Mr. and

- Mto. -- -Terny Brenaler, 904$.
- Meødy. Mo,tn .. Grove.

planetarium aoci - aqoarium, an
well as, recreatIonal games,
crafis and manic for a five
dollar fee. Participants n the
program visited Boos's cInico
and .Adveoturelaodbesides stag-
Ing their own Family Night and
Penny carnival, The program
was oopervised by Fred Ehr.
bardt and Bill Spears.

There
proud purento have another
daughter, Fèlice Macla. Grand..
pareotn are Mr. aodMrs. Mac
Goldstein and - Mro, Eschen
Breoslen. - : - - - - :

CLASSIC. .BO;WLor CO[FMII IANF*8530 Waikegoñ Rd
- Morton Grove

. Yo 5-53

.Gas ConversÌon

PARk RIDGE...

-- -- - -----
-Sàuth End Of Golf Mill

Shopping Center
-: Niles....



I ONEHOUR

Ifl7RRTIfl!ZIIW
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THE MOST IN DRY. OEEANING
CERTIFIES

7620 Dempster St. 360 Lawrencewood
Moden Grove, lU Nues, III.

LOBBY
Mond0y 9.3
Tuesday 9.3
Wednesday 9.3

'Thursday 9-3
Friday 9.3 & 5-8OD
Saturday 912:30

Once Again This Year Our BankingHjurs
HayeBeen Extended For Your Convenience

NEW 'EXTENDED HOURS

South Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Cenr

,NlIes Member F.DJ.C.

Don't Waifl
School Time Will Soon Be

Give Your Clothes That New Look
With One Hour Mortinizing

WALK-lip
Monday 3.5
Tuesday 3-5
Wednesday 3-5

' Thursda1 3.5
- Friday 3-5
. Sàturday 12:30-g

lIr und n.3g,' '

JOLFNiLL STATh'BAN
' Ph0ne824.2116 '

For thej '

protection of those
you Jov

(_____' I!11Ö1tÎL,
. lnSulrçZ conpìw

Chailes Gusti ' ' '
8.1OJ , N.'MIwaukee Ave.

.

'

The Epgle, Thursdays Augustk9. 1968

. ... . .....LÜÙTrMCA.
. Leanlsg Tower tMcç.tsoo
ToUiiy ave. hg announced FaIl
68' progran plans are compIe-

ted for 'ar1edSki11 schoOl cias.-ass (specl ñtoe and jofor..
mal educatio0). Over 50 dif..
ferent courses are being of.
fered for fun, relaxauon, fit-fleas, advancement and se1f
improvement,

Adult physical education and
aporto will i*cludo: indo, Ear-
ate, Yoga, Fearing, Women's
Trimoastics, Mon's Fltnes, A-
menean So1f-Protction; Golf
(6 weeks), andthe Popular YMCA
Lose Weight program will be
continued

Hobby mid educatjonalcour..
ses for adults will h,clodo, Ar

Classes a,h scheduled to b.. Bridge (beginnera), Photogra.- phy, Dressmaking, Milllsej-y,gis the week of SnPt,3o,(l_
Homemake-'s Crafts (6 weekS),weçk coarses). Oneweok advan..
Cerics, Social SOsto, Flowerced registrauon i required. As Arrat- Hypoosio asd Gol-early bird rogistratloa for tar, Driver's with valid lices-YMCA members, only, thrsagh

may enroll for a special,Sept. 4. Registration will be
foor-week course Is Safe Driv-open for everyone (Includiog
Ing. The family man will ben-'

non-members) from Sept, 5, to efli by registerisg is the Fam..begissing date of classes. En-
ny Law course. To learn aboutrollments will be caben as the the principles of SuccessfulLeasing TswerYMCAfrontse,...
vesEI, enroll for a shortVice desk from 9 a.m, to 10

five.week term, A YMCA eu-p.m. daily.
tra is the sin-week Golf class

fsJbeginnerí,and advaiiceL
dents. Cosine owners will
Interested in an 'Uiotandi
course for Dag OÍmdiece, (be-
glnneru and advanced irainleg)

Physical education course
this Full for youth WI], inclado: Tessis Golf, Gym-
nemico. FlsorHuckay, Fuotbali,
Trampoline, Archery, and
Weight Lifting. Judo and l(drace
classes aro also sChndaled for

. Floe &c courses' fox youth
will offer a variety uf interest..
ing programs tu chuose 'from
as follows: Ballet, AcrobatIcs,
Children's Theatre, Art, Cor-
omits, and Classic Guitar, The
Teenage Miss StIl enjoy a real
Oppsrtusjty' for self-improve..
ment by joinIng the 'Charm

,Cuurse' geared especially fur
the individuai (7-9 graders), As
isfarmal Craftu s rkshop will
ko offered for youth (8-12 pro,),

A ' varied swIm' program is
scheduled for all agvs, and sill-
include: Scuba, Skis s')l'ing,
Fancy DivIng, Life Saving, and'
Synchronized Swimming, YMCA
members may enroll is thn
Swim Team belog formed, An
outstanding swim and gym,pro-
gram for children four months
co seven years has proved co
be most pepsiar, asd will he
continued. , ,,, ,

Two' open Duplicate 'Bridge S

programs are being offered for
your drop-in ' pleasure, Los
Fnske -direcin the ' Wednesday
evosing game (sow in session)
at 7OulO:3O p.m. BegInning
Monday Sept. 9, Mro. Helene
Myor will direct an alternons
session from l-4 p.m. 'Gaky
sitting service is ovallatilo
daring daytime élasses,

Information may be obtained
by calling 6478222, ext. 556,

'- S:- - ,, Ne s
' Prlday, evenmg oervts

; thO,Narchwept Suburban Jewi
1 - Congregados will take plac

Aug, , 30, at 7:30 p.m. Rb1
Lawrence H. Çharney will lea
the services and Cantor Dido
A, Lavi will chant the li
, Saturday. msrning, ' Aug, , 31

at 9:3G a.md, Norman, -sos e
Mr, und Mrs. Saal- Bernstein,
Morons Grove, will 'be called
tu the Torah 'and become Bar
MItzvah,' Rabbi Charnny will
deliver the charge and'Noj-man
and Castor Lavi 'will chant the
service, Mr, and Mrs. Bern-
stein will knut 'the kiddush in
honor of the uccanios.' ":'

-At the Mincha..Maaylv sor-
vices, Lee, sòn of Mr, and Mrs.
George Goldstein, , Mortes

' :Troo

, In May, Troup 375 àrtl-
'cipated hi Ike Sc5ut_A,.ama
heldatO'Harepield,

' The eicÑbic féatured arly
Ameilcaà, cooking and huntIng.

-.A, large of,cblcken soap
Wa , onked' over an opeit'fire
an -narplds teere handed sûr to
visihos., A lean-to with a sudrosfand spears, - hams', and
amrosvs5 -were on displey..fioya'
who tdok torno in ntassing'thjs.
booth wore Ed Brown, Bub.Va-
leiteg, ?sul Coccus, Terry
,Ra,sinnskl,. John Junco, Jeffrey
Jensen, Scuis Rogers, Dante-
bada and l(evin Rnoiesski, The
iroop attended Sunday Maso
across the Wiscnnnis state lise
before returning home,

of G,rqvd,' Will become Bar Mitz..ib vgIi, ,1.de will, chant the psre ' cion uf 'tIte, (iaphcsrah and Rai,..
:1 bi Charney will conduct, thed 'servicos,CantorLavi will pre.n sollt the 'melodies that usher, ,Óuc(be SabhOch,

, ' ,tEllg 'o 6, Frldayeven..
'f ,iìi%erhices *iIl be at 7 p.m.- ng eivIces Will be at 7 p.m.;

Saturday. morning 9:35 a.m,;
' daily' seo-alces 7:30 ppm.; Sun..day morning services 9

Saturday evenings, when there
We no,Bar.'Mitzvahn. servicesWill ,be 20 niinutes before suQçluwn. , ,

Sanay,5chou WIll boginlep:ar,' at 9,a.m, 'and Hebrew
school yiU. begin Sept, 9,will Nursery Schopl,

p 275':

At thøSt.4pbe'ff íeuf parish
picnic inJul, ac'Ï-jarno Wssds,

' ßeveral Scuuts,kejped at ,ihe
FItst Aid' teflt'They'were John
Brees,- Jeffrey 'Jessen, Scs,

' Rogers and'Cbar]os Jensen,-

' ',An Auguu' sating was held at
-lllinoIsState 'Beach-near Zion.
Plans anode to ,, go owimmtng
Were canceled-because of 'che

--buge wa500.and the boys had to
-'be»csntent ndth 'running- horsY
foot in the surf. A treasure
kant' ended --With a watermelon
feasl, Ed' Brown, Paul Coteps,
Terry ROlenski, SteveKsppen..
staIner, Sdotc Rugers, John
Jarico, Dus Lohoda, LsnChiero
and Kevin Roaiesski joined inthe fun.

:i

' ,-- '
.. ' ','

*The High Holy Dey 'season * ï
«4l1x' *of The NUes Tow ship Jew * ,'

p
'ish Congregjtjn5wIllbe,lnaug.. * , ' ' '' '"'-:,',, '- , '

*
orated' un -Suturday evening, - ', ' . - ,', ,,.....Septenther 14, with the tratO- '

,,, , -, '''
I " ,,

tiónOl midnightSeliho5'selce , .»' -.'' ,. ' ,'.,, ,,
'sLi Delnp j1t

( iRonh,Hashan hNewYeors r ,
' 'n'ices will he held on , Sacday , '," '

'1 / iTawnnhlp.Hjghsi,hoobEas1-,jj5 jo .
'CaIn, Niles aisdMulfi,rd veni,eo, ',

' « , , ''-Sltukie. , ' ', ', ','r -

'
.: , ' *The office of the congrega- '

*week days

Jfthese qroovy I1.tht4k '1
'mereiitgsinr»-5abn0p.regln-......

' " s , ' - *
cY:aroi5Yp T - CENEttlosnfnwme hrn

' More information can he oh.. : *
- , ' ,

S , ' *tianed by telephoning the st.
-

' S ' ; ', ;

-n

*fico nf the csngregatinn.0R5., ,"-
: . - ',-- . , *4141

*'
. * ,' :"- - ' *Wilson Tea

: -',''.'.'"*"" 'S'''-' 'O,J , ',' ' ", ," \ 'Wosdr w WIlson Eles, t y *scho 1 wjll hplj Ito ,o u i KiddrgarteeT,givi,n,bylle :- I'
' Sept. 4 at"'-ptr,'l,theAll- '. ''''' S' :, : f' -' - ' ' ''' ' ,.' ',' , ''I»Fury e room Pareips t ch '/11 I I ,s *ki dergsptej, cbildrpn will h

... r ¡ i *
trodùcd, t tht )s ad turc ,. / .. e *teachers'Mre;.GaltCûtIer,g,:d' ' » ' « '

,\L , ' ' , ' 'j'°" *
NngC krClerrd 4!J ,,$ .Miss Pl4Iiips .wlll,dis us the ' ' d . *, year's plaifiiO'd, urricsluniaf:ér S ' ; - , , '-,:' - ' *Q'«' i

We myrte you to Corne n and hrìe our éxpert hatr

stylists suggest the coiffure best sùited to our

individual personality ... ,et un style you to be
, areal '

"CAMI?US PRINCESS"

' ' ji(i ,)& totib ',gnbci'id) nigna o'r'
TheBugle,Th day, August 29. l9,8 - '

LPN 1Ibas Award ed.To
More than 40 students _ 'S6rdI g co Mrs Gladys Shute S),ute said she hopeo the lwklno and Ruth B Gerd s Judith M MueUerLucliiÇS' ceived diplomas rann ti,e dIrector uf the adult evenIng pragra,,s wUl be, asaame&by a ' , : - - ., tvoss, Jean . , y,cotepleuns of tkbir work Ò be- schdot the LPN peugrum has loyal jud r co)lega diStrict, Ann Marte Grçe Raymond ricin j ercome tibenhed Practical basil etittelnely s,ìdcesdfdl mill, If the, program co tisses under J Fitzslmmonu Sandra Ellis , Marilyn LNurgès more 'isbn 80,% of the grail- th auspIces of Ihn high chool An e(a Speed Madonne E Jean k Le
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Marjorie J Powell Joyce D
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ESPECIALLY FOR YOU
RELAX - KEEP FIT - LEARN

50 Short Term (10 Week) CIassts Offered
WITH OUR

Fall Term - Beginning September 30
Registration Now Open

Classes Is Sports }iteess, Hobby asd Isrerest Subjeçcs, SelfImprovemest for All Ages. Over 2,000 North shore Area Reel..deeR Server.! Through Our Present Summer Terrn

Outstanding FacuIt,
For Further Information Coil 647-8222

One Week Advanced Registration Reqred

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 TOUHy AVENUE

Some Classes Already Filled - Register Now
Dayti me Babysitting Service . AvaiIabIe

. . -

Hóme from £onfaIÇ '
.

Nilès ' " MáifleThemis j Spf 8125 Odefl Co reglsnal buslsess coú-NUes, recently. returned from ference at tIse Diplomat hotel. Libra - . . . i:::. Holiywood 1a., Where at.. Mr. Spirn Is staff meager" . . . . . : US . OU es:.. .te ded a Psiidènlial Insurance In .111e compam/s dlsthct aee.-- T . .. . . . : .........

REPAIR BtLLS?

FFIG I1DJIFE
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOUA

5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

OurW lcr r.p&r ofisy def.dwithäut cIme. p!iwa
faur.ynrFotstlon Plan (parti ost,) reF fuimlilileg replcemint
fOr difectIvi pet In the csmplee tranimlulon, ddve motoi

.Ltd watirpump. uadce by Genersl Meters.

. New Deep Action
Agitator Cr055.5 jet
cvrrests for "dup

. actión5 cleaning.
s Jef.Away lint removal

-. sende no lint teap.
s J.t.sptn assures quick

drying.
e J.t.simpl. mechanism

has fewer ports for
top depeiidabiiisyl

ietshrpl. deei.iui ter top depsMabTJlI

s 2 speed. - automatic
soak cycle to loosen
dirt, grim.. 2 agitotiona 2 plti
spe.dn

e Patented deep.action
agitator for deep
cleaning

e Dispens., . detergent, 3U'(
. Wach., Durable Prese pt4O

bleach

Fabrica p.rfectlyl

NO MONEY DOWN
FREE PARKING IN OUR

LOTNEXTTOSTORR

Buy Frlgfdfr for maximum depensfability

FI:? w r' TV L APPLIANCES'J YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

7243 W. TUHY AT TOWNHOUSE T.V.

NE l-6030 and TA S-3171

ente a WItOuaSç wies
. k psoenet ttd4se5.

AClt.ed-tacAb swtioi.

!,óófó!if.e7 Uyst.

îk&
P) . CLOSIOIJT SAtE
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u .

. NYLOMJACflATE

BRUSHED GOWNS

,.\r
., S ... 4 . ,,f

tu -oseP( ? CANNU I.,
10yS1COTTON . .

. . . Our Regula, d3c . yg.

CREW SOCIS. : ,: y .

I .22*44' JßWan.472 i:;la:: . . ocCotsrs. Lu niece 65et. .. . W . solId eotors cod aulpe..CNßD'$rnkLni.o.;,f ...
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. ......Roste 53; laves Sheer d Central Ma Shrm
The NUes Patulle Library re- Golf. Potter. . . -

cently mmosnced the termina- Roste 54; . 7 a.m. Leeres Elm acid Colles via Cslf Wash..
. tlse sí ose activity and the re- Ingles, Gslf Potter.....- . . .

ssmptlos sf two others In the Rsste 55;. 7 a.m. Lave Harlem -and Golf via Golf Gr
Very near fiutare. .

wood, Ballard, Potter. - - ., . .. ..
The repeatedly ssccessful

Summer Reading club ter-
minoIca its aCtiVity Aug. 3 aud
gratluation certificates for the
ssccessfst participants are
waitlog at thelibrary for those
who read ten or more books.
The ose exception io iii the case
of Jeffosoo schoàl Studeoto

- (they will obtain their certIf!-
cateo from their ochoa!).

This year's registrants once
more sorpasoed the prevtoss
year - 00150.

The Llhrarys Paroassuo so
Wheels - the Bookmobile ai-
ter another hot swelceriog sea-
suo lsohs forward eagerly. to
the very near fsture when the
old is replaced by the new. -

Hopefully, a brand news Very
much bIgger Bookmobile should
be delivered to replace the Old
Faithful that kas dace sock her-
cuIcas duty the last several
years. . -

lo line with Bsokmoklle an-
tivity, thelibrary unnssncos that
there will he os stops made
ketween Sept. l-15 and after
that the stops will return to
regular fall hours which -are!

Monday - Our Lady of
Ransom Church

Tuesday - Courtlaod Park
(off Woodland ave.)

Wedoesday - Chester-
field Gardens (un Crab)

Thsrsdy _ PlrtStatiooat
. -

Cotuberland & Oempster

Hours at all -stops will be from
2:30 to 4:30 unless the weather
is inclement.

if any quentipos Occur as to T
Bookmobile activitlfs (or xoy Flibrary activities) the patrons .
are srged to cal 967-8554 ot - -

967-$559.

Pre-school story plans and
registration for sorno will be
announced within the next scv-
-eral weeks. io the press and io Mlibrary notices. - -

Shop LociHy

FROMGLEIWVIEW..NILBS..MORTON GROVE

Route - 56; 7 a.m. Leaves McArthur und WashioMon via Mc..Arthur, Harlem.Dompoter. . - ---
Ruote 57; 7 a.m. Leaven Harlem and Golf via Harlem, Domp..51er. - - -

Route 57; 7 a.m Leaves Cloif and Sbermer via Golf, Harlem,Dempster. . -

Route 58; :: 7 a.m. Leaven Galt and East River Road via Golf,Shermer Harlem, Dempscer - - -

Raste 59; 7 a.ns. Leaves Washjngon and Golf via Golf, Fiar..lem.-Dempster. - - -

Route 60; - 7 u.m. Leaves Milwaslee and Central Via Central,Sbermer,.Gojf, Potter. Deunpster.
Route 64; 7 - o.m. - Leavu Central addWdohiton via Ceo..tre!, Shermer, Harlem, Dnmpster.
Route 68; 7 a.m. Leaven Central and Washingtun Via Ces..tra!, Shermer, Harlem, Dempoter. . - - -

Route 65; 7 a.m. Leaven Centrai und Harlem via Harlem,Golf, Futter. -- -- -

, Ruote 50; 7:05 . a.m. LeaVen Harlem aud Demster Via Demp.ator. - - . . -
-

Reutç 66; 7:10 a.m. Leaven Milwaúkee. .auidGeenweod vio
- Greenwoud Central, Washington, Golf. Greenwood, §ullard, Potter. . . -

Route -61; . 7:25 u.m. Leaves Central and East River RoadVia Cadrai, Hoher Lane, Harrison, Michael Manor.'Colf, Pot..ter.. - .

- Route, 67; 7:35 a.m. LoaRes Baliardand Western via Wentern,golf,Greenwood, Dempster. - . - - -

Route S2; 7:30 a.m. . . Leaves Milwaukee aud--Coartland viaCourtland Davis Washington5 GnU, Entier. . -

PROM NORTH-FAST PARK RIDGE..NlLLS - -

Route .90; 7:05 a.m. Leaves. Monroe Sod Harlem via Montee, -

Cumberlançi, North, Greenwood, Dempster.
Roate92; 7:35 n.m. Louves Harlem sd Main via Maln MII.

wauhee, Dempster. - - -

Roste 93; - 7:25 a:m. Leaves Monroe andHsrlem via Monroe,
Milwohee, Dompoter. . . -

Route 94; 7:25 n.m. Leaves Harlem and Monroe Via Monroe,
Cnmberland, North, Greenwood Dempster.

Roste 95; 7:25 a.nt. Leaves Milwaukee and Monroe via Mon-
roe, Cnmknriand North. Greenwesd,Dempstor.

- -

. -lnuto .96 7:2, u,m. Leoves Main and Oriole via Main, Mil..
watikee Dempster
. )iIite- 9$ 7:2S-a.m. /LvpsMrso.a«d OkeofigMMroe, -

Mllsv)shee,Dempsteb. . - -------
Route 91; 7:25 a.m. Leaven Milwaukee and Oaktnn Via Oak-

ton. Gremwond, Dempoter.

O. NLES.,GLENV1EW..MORTONROVE. - - .- -

ROM SCHOOL' --------- - - -:; - - ---- -
:Roum SO;3:43 p.h Dempo ter to Witikègan rd.luste SI; 3:43 p.m, - Potter-t Golf-to Harlem to Dempster,Route 54; 3:43 p.m. Dnmpster to Harlem to Golf to Wash-ngton to CoMan to Shgrmer to Central. - - - -

Route -59; 3:43 p.m. Demputer, Harlem, Shermer, Golf, Wank-ngtoe tu Central, - -

Route il; 3:43 p.m. Detypster Gaknnwood, Go1, Michael
anor, Harrison, Huber Lane, Cestral tu Greegepc . - --Raste. 66; - 5:43 p.m. Potier, -Ballard,--fJreen*òu-d.: COntraI,OfÍ4ngto, 001f to- Potter, - - : - -

oste 67; 3:43 p.m. Potter, Ballard,

Route 67; 3:43 p.m. - Potter, Ballard Western, Gol4.Green..wood to Dempfter. .
:-Rouie 50; 3:47 p.rn Dempster to Wankegan rd. ..- » .-Route 52; 3:50 p.m. Potter, BllaCd, MtlwaûJ,ee,Ceurtlaod,

Davis, Washington; Gulf ta Patter-. . ; . -- . - ..
. -Route 54; 3:55 p.m. Dempster, Harlem, Gqlf, Washington,Cousu, Shermer, Central to East Iiver Road. .- .

-: - - - - - -toute 53; 4 p.m. Potter, Golf,. Waihiuigtois Colfarc Sher..mer to CenWal - - - --------- --

Ronce 63: 4 p.m. PoDer, Ballastd, MiÌWte. Courtlund,Davis, Waskington, Calf, Shermer, Centraito East - River -Road.Route 60; 4 p,m. Dempster to iarlem, Shermer, Centraito Wanhingto
- , Route 60; 4:05 p.m. Central -to Green-wood.

Roste 65; 4:05 p.m. Ponr.,;oil-, Grenáond,-Qolt,.Har..
- 1cm te CenWai - - -

Route 58; 4:10 p.m. Dempster. Harlern.. Golf to Bast RiverRoad,
' R9ute 5O 4:19 p.n Dempster to Waukngai, Road. ----- . -Roste ' I;- 4:20 p.m. -- PotteC Noail,wnst Highwuy.ts Ocarit.Route 50 4:47 p.m. Dempster tn-Wauhegen Road, -.-'Route 55; 4:50 gf,m. Pempster to 4jdrlèm, Slieñner, Centraltu East R!ver.Road. - . - . . '-- -

f4ORTHEAST P( RDÌ1ÌL . - --
Oste 91; 3:40 pm. Dempstbr. Gtnenwood, DaMon to Fiar..
,Çute 62 3:42 p.155; Dernpnte;Mline to Citrlss.oste . 93; 3:50 ;p,m. ;Dethp)ter, Greenwood; North, Curs-
-land, Monr.e to Harlem. ' -'- - -

'oste 97 3:50 p.m, Dnmpstnr, Milwaskee,: Main. Hurlers,ree to 'Cumberl4d. - - - - - -

.eute 98; . 3:55 tm. Dempter Mlfveui,ee, Munrun to Fiar..
nW 92; 4:03 p.m. . Dernpster Miiwaakee, IstaIu.tó.-Harlem. -n'ute 91 4 14 p m Dempster Gr ensenad, Oakto Eq Harlem
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Ìk Holman Named To LGHPost Plan

Demonsfration
',e , A . Ii Hynes PTC

f _ - r or flarvey
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"J Il ILmintslraLve SSOC

touches arc be- est running comedy in the bis..

I

Ing applied to the seventh pr tory of Boaay pIn I 775

:
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al IO 30 a.m t 3 30

Haey le to q te Brooks Clauen Llo Theatre ps de Chicago std Monday
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Alnso « Y Times) Acorn- ident Melissa Anderson has eveng Sept. 9 at 7 30 p

( t aate the M c I Mi siso pr direcuons asd form ofm lo p 8y1
m t gfnU Bel-

Le Oase rich In genMno SsCceeded her in the role of

g recently Mated by the meclne. Ilman expl c rm Groy

mirth a d pleasant elasod Veda Eiwood s worrloome S Consists Of IO

''Il-' 5theras Isetiwte of Humas
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and asptenuoas hor.' Jo spinster mmi. Other cast mm weekly mUngs. It helps a
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Ecology P rk Ridge

t I f Nil ho d ea s

McClain Y Jon-e bers inciade Glens ato Li person dove! p 1so asd seE-

sr
hai M s

Icas) added ThIs comedy ha da Hilgers Ron Jthlonski Don confidence improve perBan-

¿ Holmao work d with th L mean C

7l4 CoI SE

e ingrjents of classici na Xoiowskj a d Paul itY become more cronUve and
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z A 1953 gr du te of St 0M goods
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Lotheran General hoopital, Lu- doctors to assume house staff
Mrs. Howard Karsten, 5744 man Tony LaRonaareco.chojr_
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Callero & Catino Realty, Inc.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

Ehlers Blue Chip Lounge & Liquors
8006 W. Oakton St.

DRIVERS KILL MORE

:hI1 THAN ALL
MAJOR DISEASES!

Fall brings about increased traffic
activity that s why safety should
be made a prime concern
especially in or about school
zones School yourself to be a
safe driver starting today

8041 MIIwaukeeAve

Airnañd'gjj LankiPib
88O

Skaja lerruce Funeral Home
......i

7812 MiII1AØAvó.

S!0ns.!!4:I..Y.T Following Businesses:

First National Bank Of Morton Grove
. .. ....

..: : 6201 -W. Dernpster

Nues Liquors
- 9055. Milwaukee Ave.

- .. Johns Flowers

.6.541 Milwaukee Ave.

Dempsh Stationers, Inc.
: . 6038: Pempster r

Bank of Nues
7109 Oakton

Bob Lèesiey.'sDruvé.in Liquòi, Inc.

£v7.55 N.Harlern

diihw Reìall Drugs
QM4wakot (At Hadern)

. L . .

5555 West Tou,h
.v A

: Skokie

Il izgio's Ihsta ura iii

7530 West Oakton

SCHOOL

eug5e Thursday !ugimt29 1968

DeGeorge TV Oakton Foremost Liquors
8151 Milwaukee Ave 7458 Oakton St

Ann's Super Foods Inc.
2626 Golf Rd.

Glenviow

Travel Consultants Ltd.

8044 Milwaukee Ave.

A to Z Rental Center

7457 Milwaukee Ave.

Golf Mill State Bank

Golf Mill Shopping Center

SCbLIltes Expi1me.ntùl, Iñc.

.

9201 Milwaukee Ave.

Norwood Park Savings & Loan Ass'n.
5813 Milwaukee Ave Chicago

Zgon BuMiness Service & Uniform Printing & Supply Company Los Amigos Restaurant
Chi North Telephone Answering Service Div of Courier-Citizen Co & Cocktail Lounge-. .,

t 7500 N Hart,nAv, Cjiicogo c 7460 N'Lehigh 9000 Milwaukee AØq,.
. --T - . .. - ..... . .................................... .- : . - .- - . -. .;.., . .-
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i4 øfli1irdg AtZ9g
PÌ!Ófl1 The Left Ilaid DIsL ZGT MTjCe1and ,7od foi you aniie' Monday th p1atfórry. wa m,v eoiwentlon.. Còm1nueVromp'aÌ'smnmd.e l ., ç- - -.-- -, ",' ?' UP ana Camerome,r ,,,_L yeun: zeofl wh - - --.-- w pte OWthe4jifldrjye- - were ¡g tlis srreet o trucks orInth heaqur- ht shoulder- cameras pushthg - . thtet Iii aonlr to th activ- thru. thecrowd..

aiure tiren cjvij warftl the
- 1abby the. anòapherrherra1.- TM Jow'y ai tIre hotel StHUW. at the toj a1 thwaw aemedto eeren, calm the hesr CGSr from theHiltan andjstand anderpIayed, e'cwtIy re-- CheeL1eader in- ghtIs.. OUth of the hotel.. Wh1ruf1ctlng theproaIity of- their gle COSWme wem IñfUatftg have beer ZO-aUa p._cheers when (hr marr vocal Jics in clear- view woe saw a.
1eader.

McCwJy followers began reserva. of POIkemeo. In theCeorga Gveor Maddox Danip tha.Homp' The back whera. wr wera. paiked.held a.Sa afternoon pre charn reachj acreocedo aad Hidde,o from view fir a park0oDferönc!a In the Grand alI..- the outhumbered Humph,00 parking Iat were rows of caroroam- atteoded by 20g peccano. gavaap 1aughftjg With policemen oíttfng ther
lt wa Sothewhat of an ayo-

waith for my evenmaljty.Aropeffep ro see 4 gover,,meo a. wa. approa,h our car a. C'VAmeo at ch end of the baj
husmad of poitcemer wera.

cony,, kdeplag a careful In the Humphrey atol MeCer,... quietly olttftig there. A1ong fha.
Watch on tha. a.ewojne while headquarters young peopla.a.nother paord Viewed tha.jnnr... wera. everywhere. There were Policewera.id1ysIlng waitIngnaltnto from the rootrum. mora. older panpa. and black- We wouldnt ha. ezagerating teLiria. tnconca.uentja1 hap.. people fa. the Homphrey Offices. wrtta. there were more theepaniego are a part- of fha. oc- One Proudfy.dressed Humphrey i,aa palicemee wfthnr a t'editto-tien.. TV wee faring poorly in oupportr WttS' an eldttrly gnt of 2 bloch0 of the hotel..

Its
cocerlc the actIvities ont- who sadly seemed a throwback Riding the elevator ta theSide the hotél. Representatives to another era. Smartly dZ'CS- 11th floor a very weary mini..-from the a networks Spant- al- C white coat he hid Skirted teenager eXplained howmote an hauC on the Michigan red, white and bitta. rfhhono the Wind was taken out of herat'ttnne oWe of the Hilton ar- and matching ltattdkerchlef ad.. cails after viewing otte of hergoing with acommissionerfrom 0ed the coat; standing some..

long-time mpvle heroeo-, Shethe city ana POlice commander what forlornly le the center of
Said nke her long idoltzett FattiReWrdon fo allow platform for the room. We hate to admit
Newman, and Mouday was del-cameras te extend 9 feet ont lt bot four years from now egated to intla.dSco- him at afrom. the hoildiog. After mock When anotherlÚ,CSO,Qouyonsg_.
galherlcg. USing thewordohaggling r WaS agreed lo. On Sters Will be voting, We mid-
every fifth word, she caid 'i-je'fortyish Amerlcan wilii,eiook..-

and all. Shethex added,ed upon as somewhat ancient. 'Here he wa.o, in a sexy soir,I The yoosgsterrevolutianiss5_ a real living doll. And thener more apparent titee al this
looked down and Saw he wax

Wearing White sot.' Olognst..
thet'e,'

iWRENCEWOOD

- Starts FRI., AUG. 30th
Matinee Sat., Sun. g Labor DayI- - ..

PLUS -
-

DORIS DAY

ROBERT MORSE

in

"WHERE WERE
YOU WHEN

- - ThE LIGHTS
WENT OUT?"

Sept. 24-Oct. 13

KATHRYN
CROSBY

s 'S4bRN4 F4IR'
Inttodacn0

MAR!. - , FRANCES
: 4 cnosy

- SUBURB0,

- -'k-

'y She Said, 'He blew it rightC O L F M I L L
cys15J -

Lot

For Sonetto and
Theaim ',ije,
AUDREy
GOOgMAN
4at.Øy

MA ROE DAI

FIELD OVER

1:30, 3:35, 5:-at, 7;S, 10:05

Art Rtbihnit E.
Lorelel Gordos

Of Free Parking

Cant stoss is

Sept. 3-22

I.
featuring

WON_TV'S RAY RAYNER 'Born
Yesterday'

Com,cnl Obogniill

MI!RU.N PLAYHOUSE

A- ' MATINEE 2 P.M.. -

WEDNESDAYS
Odtats srl sai, at Doe Otlite

Golf M,lI Cento, Nilo,. Ill 0064W

SRm,n fn,m Igøp
OolfRd &M,lwSgkeo ASO.

;pnoNE 774-3020

'UWOSLS -

"ENt: ----:.- ,---
HIdoverf 2nd Week - D

Matinea. Sbt., SUIS. W Labor Day W

FRANK
1NATTA

pr POOUL ç lltcrWaSe ix taxiesyfrom l.42. to ti-.63 per $iooe' 0f axoesoed Valuation1 f000 the
Edggcatjooaj Fund of tiie high
SchooL diolrict

Matinee. ¶ay
Senior Citizens Matines day-

WilL be held. at tige Mili Ron
Fiayhoose at 2 p.m.,. Wedxeo
day, Sept.- 4.

ThE .CTTIV
PMRVEON Color b DELUXEO,E.

CAPULCO,
C4RIRBEAAr?

- -

Yypjcaj thljn.Aeeelten Atmoopitem1/
Aotheotls Meaban a. Opoepito cùis
Sine (deligpifpi toni dpihee afoni

ausIc,o,D*clNG-s1eIulIçGINTug
.,ontc

(Cloned Moto.-)900G ti. MUwcú A,,.. Mt S. of 0.19- iji
Dinner Serveaf from S PM

Ampte Free Parking

tøAmtgø

Sent a trafffe Prahltet ian th
early.. weeks ofi the new ochos
yeor Clegaser alba. india'natm,
titar the complegibo ef the nei
cafèlorl facility at Rint wit

- probably not. be avallbhle fog.
f_un' aperattoor ontif Nòvembe,-
af_ l96a;; however, wwliolesome
fao servica. progr000 bao-temo
arn'aRgeoLfortha.np

A

SUllfwaugpi repnvtedtbatoa...-
Structlon pragrena. at Mtlne
Soorh io running about four-
wanke behiind. ochednle., 11e ca1
that priority her keen gLveto.rùthe campltttòr the new ca.-
feteria. tmcOoe of the building..

Or. CIyda. Watnen5 Mtina.
Sooth principal;, tem that the
fòothalL field bleathern. have
beato iiootalled.. Aleo hedeciaregi
that construtlow work with in
ne way inrerfpire with. the aro..
demir program.,

Stillwaugh concluded. hib re..
port by otatlaW that he woo
gratified. by the progrexo- being
made ar Mama. West an4 that
ali construction on thio,oirewoo
moving aheodon sciiadnle'.

Other itemo of: basluega in-
uinded: twgo trochar exigno..--

Dalia were accepted- it new
teacher- appoiotnteots were ap..
proved; Wciericai and/or coo..-
tuoliaj positions Were approves1
the hoargt adópted a. t'050lotion.
related ro the pending Tax Rate
Refèreodum Which will be prc
oeflted to the voters of Maine
Township onSaturday, Sept. 28.
Polib wilL be open.from 9 a.on.
'oDI 7 p,m_ The hoard- ap--roved a contract with Art'napery $14,Ql5) for Maine
'cot Otage facilities to pro-
ido fur- u fira.cortajn;exdothet'
afety dmprSvemenr0,.n.j board
pproved a new COotractsyith the
'ulke lmpfovgment 0000cietlon
nich will complete the fill

operatloon at the Maine Not'th
nOte.

The cefereodom reïacao to a

2994131
MEN a WOMEN BOWLERSYou ARE INVITED TO JOIN

ONE OF OUR MANY FUN LEAGUI
THERE ARE OPEMNGS IN THE FOLLOWING.

.THUSDAY NIGHT MIXED
,THURSDAY NIGHT MEN'S HDCP.
.FRIDAY NIGHT MIXED -

.WOMEN'S A.M. OR P.M: LEAGUES
CALL OR COME ON IN TODAYD -

CLASSIC -BOWL -8530 Woukegan Rd.IrtOb Grove YO 5-5300

rOWfl5hIIOJbWlbh,42Òa...a. greggtlair reports- that enroll...
-E ment foto- the Upcomln5l96t..6
e-

year- hans -lust- almut co3cbed
e,

If nhip vltopreoide,, urges. alf.- familìea. tes eRroRi «o- 000sr sa.
- poonible..

-S- Serving: tIle rotiglour exodo-
af
floe lot oymocotheCàn.gallee will. be- pormanentn
quortered In ito- new'oanctuary -

tbis: fal1.-Higj Hoiudiby oervlceo--

will be hdid for the- Heat time
in the now Synagogue Andicor..-
ium.. -

- Appligatioco- are hein pra._
cursed at- lIje getteraI offlcen,
8g011 W. Ballartf rd,, Dea.
Plomeo',, (ont twa bincha. north
of Dempoteor of., Registration
haut's- are - ax folitwog. Momiay
thea. Friday,, ID aot,,tos 4-p.m.,,
ati4- Sbndaye between lOE a.m..
and Ilp,ms, -

BjBE
SOmmer Sabbath servicea. of

Còflgragatlou B'nai Jektmho..Be0r Elohim will be Pride5,
Aug.- gli- at 0:3W p.m. at Nues.
Cammounuty church, 740f Oak...tan, Nules

ta the absence of Ediihu Starb-s. Sloaplro nervcex-iaucnn...
dioctOd' by Jàch. Reich who willdeliver a Sermon- follo story'The Father-of The Foot';'

Heifand
Marc,. non of Mr. and Mro,

Maraitall, Helfend, 91St Park..
aida Dr., Gea Plainen, will. cot.-
ebrato gb Sa Mitzvah at a
ap-rial Labor Day rcligkaos
oorvlce, Monday, Sept, 2, 9:30
a.m., ta ka haitI -at the.- Pal.-
roer H000a. Chicago.- The cci..-
abront will condoct the entire
Service and chant from the
Torah Scroll. Rahht Jay Kar
Zen will deliver the Bar Mico..
vah charge-,.

thook Info
FOr Nilehites

Nufobj students. onaigle ta pick-
p their- fenthookw last weekaol get them tomorrow, .4ag..0,. oc- next Tuesday, Spr 3.bey can be pichad ap at tite

high ochogog Iba. student wilt be
attending hetgeesa $g3p agg,, andz p.m..

Comfbrtabry Coot
3tart., frjdav Atag; 30th.

- env
- -and-

Ja0015 Robarda Ir.

"A Thoisand
Clowns"

- ChiIdren Matinee
Saturday and Sundar-

Featuring -

"TARZAW J4 ThE
-- GgEr RWEW'
Begns115gr;q5j0

i-LES POLICE -RiPÓwr
Aug. 27a.. - -

--

- -,- Dpp Waa
- :- ', Fra. depi, repoaked a-troahla at 6812 Leolopton was report

- - --. - alarm aouaded - at- Nues North by jamen Taxis, Sr, He co- --- High - nchoal. Centrap Eiatcto - - police unknown peroono -gRite
- : - tih6ckéd itoot...Bnrgtao.y at7400 - etotrance to the tease by break
_; Oak'Parlf-raportedhyTomMor_ ing o kitchen door wlodow an- :_ phY.-:Blo tralterwos broken ioto Sntockiog the door. Only item

- .- -
and -a 4.titogh ROckwell water- takes Were clothing belonging

-- meter otolen. - his son, Jamoo, Jr..,ototen bib
- - - - - - - -Was reported by Mrs. Rooali-'' Ang,26... .---.,. -

Goldstein, 9011 ClIfton, She tot
- : Speading2a,jco ho the 8500 police her son had Pai'd ib

:- blockofCtlfton-pgpor3d-y. bike In the backyard of thef-Wagileu' 8560 Ci1ftonThe car,- home tite previous nlght.Tahe- a red- GTO, 'Nao nabO to ho - was a boyo 2isch black an.5 -- Waveling - aver lawns ao well chrome Huffy with aR- - ea -tbk stieot. tot offléee4s were axle.;t undble to locate- it when they- - -

-
: arrived at the scene,..Sao..- - Aug. 24-.

- n- plciouo youths were reported Ambotance call woo made t- 'ioltering aronugdWjtaon ochnol, 8030 Elmore by ?*'D. Roo
- Walter- Naple reported 000iOW i Siillivao, 73, had injured bar leiyoolngacèro -at the ochosi site. bip loo lait In theyard and wagPotice1reparted-them gonéwhen io pain. She was taken to Res.fflcerit arrived at the scese,.. arroctlon hospltai..,Motor ve-

-- Jote Gilbert, --7303 Dempoter, birle accident was reported atold - o1ice he cbaoed 2 yaoths 6635 N, Mitwaoolgee. tovelveg.
- who tried to Steal a bike and were CheocerLos, 10150 Potter
- Is the chaoe they dropped o rd. and Prod Foocz, Chicago.
--

aec2pd - bitte, The racovered Loo waS ioaaed a ticket for
_'i bikeaoa2p..l4chboysScbW failure to decreaoe Opead to

Z1 purple 1àtpi Chratee. 4foll2588., avoid as accidest.,proirie fire
- Mro, Merrill DcVriea, S6490o- at Milwankee and Mollard nias

sepia, repofted her bedroom on oxttngnlohed by - NFO...Lioda- aire, NPD frocks put oat a Mande Gehen, 30, of 8990 N,
---- - mattreos fire,,,Carot Gacke, Mitwaokee, wao.take, into coo-
: 9279 Loras lu,, - reported her lady ou o complaint by Scorn
j--- sap's bike Wan otote from (Golf Mill) of theft kv 4pcen-

-- Peoitey'o in Gaff Mill but callad tb9, Herkond wan oct at $100...
the Station later to report 1ko NFD ambnlasce wan caliodto La

- - bike bad beoorecovered,..Traf_ Venece rentaarant, 8743 Mil-
- fie lights wore reported atock waakee. Vicky Jobsono, 19. of
: al the Waokegao-Oojgton inter- 7833 Golf - rd. wao token to

-, section. Meado Clectric wan LGI-1.: natified...Mro. Miadoozewaki,
S itSF9,Ooceoia, roported finding Aug. 23-
-- an abandoned 20-inch i-hIlly Gordos Herschel, 8909 Wash-

---- block and chrome bike. serial iogtos. told police bio bike wan
#d}i745422...Armed robbery at takes from bio home. Stoleswas

2 Jackie'o Circle -io Golf Mili a boyo 24..isch blue Schwiogs
- - nibs reported by Mr, Aiello. He equipped with rod Sod white

- - stated ose persan, armed with a polka dot v040io, no fondero,.,t -, onoall calibre revolver, obtained Steve Taoliitis, 9044 Milwaokee,
o- - about $20 in cask. reported to poiles lilt dl..Snvery

- - - - that onkuowsperoono bedbtohen
-'S. -' Aog1 25-- -- ----' -.' ,.- . , into the trosk of bio 1963 Oid-

- -- - A fire callwaomdde toSeoro - mobile and takoijoBell&Howefl
-: is Golf MIO. A fire had started 8 mm, movie prajector.omotl

neot to the regIster is the lamp movie screen aod otand and 2
- 'department on Ehe Second floor groes and olivar ataminom lawn
f:' Of the Stono, lt waopat out by chaIrs. No totimoteefvaluewao.overkead sprinklers and very made...Ambolonce won re-
- few Items warodamoged by

- qaested- to take Francen Mar-
fire.- Water domage, koever, taOrano, 7851 Hartem, co Res..
'vos large,,.Llnda Woolverton, urrection konpitel from Gold..

- 7523 Cleveland, reported ber blatt's at LawronceWaod.,.Mrn,
-dauthter Cindy, 5, was playing Jack -Bation, 8403 W, Oak,- at 7508 Keenay when oho wan reported tbe-liceooeplate miso-
- bitten os the left arm by 1ko Ing from the front of her car.dog owned by Mr. Degenkardt. Plate oamboea.GH725p,

-

'n-

i: owliflg.

-Saturday

day In Holy Family hospItal.

B. Jacoby, 61, of 1666 Hemp

St. Mary Catkotic chúrch, 794

st., Don Plomen, who diodMon- -

at 10 a.m. today, Thuroda, In

Pearoos,Des i4lalnes.for Lewis

Requiem Maos will be offered
Rites Today -

'Another bIg year of Satardav
-- bowling io piat'tied for bays and Mr. Jacaby was preoideot at
--girls in tharea byMr, Aaton.. the Gato Armo Productj Corp.,
- son, operator 5f hulk the Ciao- 7356 1$. Milwaukee, Nibs. The

aic - Bawl lo Morçon Grove and fIrm mode railroad crossIng
Golf Mil Leseo )n )4lIeo, gatos. -

OffIcial registration dsy is Fie Io ourvived by a son,Sopt. 7,- with. 2 leagtpeo at both flomna' two daathtera, Sinterulley -getting utdarwpySaco Ellegn Jbcoby, 05F and Sister
orday mornIng at- 9. and Patuco Lólo Jacoby, OSP and a alster,
day ufier000n- at I - ou SOpt. . Kathryn, - - -

14, Mr, Aat'anoon -poilus otii - -

that reglotrationn-are helttg aC' Interment will be at All Suinta
- - ceptod any time prior to Sept, - cemetery. - - -

7. - -

New HoursThere will be froelnutructlan -

tram k spott bedded by- Lee Golf Miti Statt Bank loi thóWright, pbyalcol--ed teacher st Soath Mall of Golf MlllobappingOrchard Jr. 111gb and there tentar bao announced extended- wUt be Y04 shoulder patches bunking häurs, : - -

for the bowlers along withmasy
prlzeoand awardit. - On Mondays Tuaadayo, Wed..

- -

neoday$ andTlakad,o,tbahank'l'ba Ysuth lOnwIinù Associa- will- be apeo from 9. a.m to1105 (YRA) program Is a res.. - p.m. Priday kuuro will oqgdpossible program well planned ka 9 a,m, to- 3 p.m. and 5 toand ouparvload locally and 8 p.m. On Saturdays the honkbacked. nationally- by the Rowl, will be ojten trota 9 -4.m. toing Proprietors. AsRocialon f 12:30 p.m. - - - '
America BPAA8- lt lo designed -

to givehll4reÌ' healthy f9rm Walk-op banking hours sfilIof retéaUoo that tt'do to huilti s p.ay. on 'weekdaystoadershlr, oportianshIp -ana , ''aiiú q230 to 2-p.m. no Salee-elt.c6didonce. - - - - - - - - - ., ..- -

- -TbeBugle. Tburadoy,-.Anguqt 29, 1968
-

Nues Pk. Djst. : -

Dist.
:

3
4'Y continoed from pae 1 - -

ed - - - OF lasmi Krond'Id - lo ao,d nstd.,o..,, .1---._ : Newa Editor

- With a sincere expressiond -, '- - - -- of regret, the Gist. 63 board
o Richard' W. Duca, president- ofdscatIen ottsmeptingToeo-
to of The Bank of Nues, naid tloat day night accepted the reslgaa..
_e the effecti4e administration by tien of member'FheodoreDavla,
e tioepark Board- and excellent 9467 Parlo In,, Des Plaines, who
d merchandising job by - Ito fi- is moving oat of the area Sept.

nanclal Canonittoto were what 1
r caased kinn to. be interested

Davio who bao served an theo l this bond bane. -

d

Hold Rites
-o Funeral rlteawere keldToes-
e day, Meg, 27 at Terrace Puner
t -al Home for Eugene M. Petretti,
g 65, nf 8312 N, -Elmore, who died. Aoc 24.after OtOffno'tee o oe,O-..

board for the past 2-years, has
been esa pf -the mare vocdl
and probing ,ioembero of Eke
board and, it Is generally felt,-
blu presence will be mlooed.
No one has been named to fill- -

the remainder of his 3-year -

term. - -

- while ciittiog Ike hedg'eo aroand
t blu home. McLiWgan tke grecs light en

- working with Diot. 207 Supt.Mr. Patretti la snrvlved by Dr. Richard Short en the piano Ghis wldaw, Virginia; adaagkter, - for both districts Installing and
Virjean Dißlani; aoloter,Marie sharing common roadways to the
Gin! aod2 graodchllda'eo, Craig proposed Gist, 207 Maine North
aod Joy. High school aod the proposed

Dint. 63 jwolor high school, both
- Interment was at Mt.: Olive of which will be partially cam-cemetery. pleted by 1970.

tuglon Ute noarol gave Sapt. Hugh

d. -

Registration
- Residents ef - thp ' village of

Nileo who are enalifled ta roeL-
ter os votero nd4ha have at

- reguotered 95 yet, may do so at
thu Village Clerlç's office, 7166
Mulwauke ave.- Voter regis-.
tratlon will-close In the Village
of Nues on Manday, -Sept. 16.

Voter registration in the In-
dividaal precIncts will he con-
ducted by Cook County Cterk;s
office on Saturday, Oct. 7 from

the final date for voter regle-
Wallon befor,a the Nov. 5 olee-

-

Bon. -

To obtain absentee ballots,
- registered-voteramust write to'
or appearinperoon atthe county
Clerk's office, room 230, 118 N
Otork of ChO..no,, Ill

----.-I'- 1550F discussion Tsesday ''

O. 0G
e s

' NOW. 0:N!
- -

- 'ø90OMißwøukee - - /NiIos, 1H..
- - Phon: 299-0018 -

: -

cke
The world's best fried
chicken. made from a loo

-
year-old farmhouse recipe

hcken plenty. . . 919
3 p1000,. Fteeth Fiea, Cole Stani. HOI Roll. Honay

chicken enuf 2 p000,. Ftonsh Fm,. Cole
- Slow. 6015011, Home........................89
4plgcedinnar-4 pie,,,, F,00ch POe,. Cols
Slow. Hot Roll. Honey -

s pieces of chicken-_s lb. CoIn Slaw.
li Ib. F,eeoh F,lea, 4 RoIl,, Honey--------------2.98

12 pieces of Chicken-i ib. Cole tice. -

t ib_ French Ftie,. 6 Rail,. Honop
- 4.29

chicken ample t lb, u oa O iti,eouChiekon (forthat hseity(o,lles) - 2.19
Chicken feast o. t. i ,: :
Chiakeo Ifesgnh fo, the Faeiiy) 3.19
chicken treat 3 lb, 3 os 15 pious- - ' -' -

Chicken Only Wettest fo, doteponyl 4.59
chicken Special 4 ib, 2 sa. ' 24 pleas', '
Cileigeit Only (P,401t fo, Hsng Conlpanyl , . , , 9,99
chicken qnlimited s it. o,. 30 plomo -
of Chieken Ooly iPienty fo, , Mobg - - 7.19

-- chicken party. . .23°
- - IR Lb, 2 Oa,_105 pta0,, (Hayo o Balli

WR9AF$ YOUR IAVORITE PAST? -

braust (3 on.).......45 wind (2on.) -

lug (2 oc.) ........30 lower breguat
thifjla (3 oe) - .35 (2 Ozi) - .25
Hour Opon Mon. Thro Thurl. U-AM. To 10 P.51.

- FrL,Sgt., Sun,I1qo A.M.-To 1h00 P.M

OURIUTÔHENS SMAKl----

fish shrimp
sidwiches
-femily ohrimp dinner 30 so Sh,imp.
l(b.Coie Slow. i ib. F,,nth itt,. U Hot eolio. _

order.................................3.29
20 fish fillets i ib. Cule Siaw. i lb. F,onsh

- laie,. O Hot toua, Tan,, Soaco...................4.99

óombinatjon fish & shrImp OR a,s--
Sh,ietp, 5 ie5o Hab Fillol,, t ib. CnloSIfw. t ib.

5I,loa, O Hot toila. bOar Sanee. Couktoll Boaco
% order---------------------, - .........- 2.89fiah filet sandwich ag Goaneoto doogts.
Somethina dttto,ont aso aloiioioas

:fIIot8-itlwWt,.) with Taita, Soaon

fiah filet dinner F,00io FOe,. Colo aidi,.
naocoond Hoepoli..........................
ahrimp-aaw Wolohal with Câtpiait s-ûteib......................................
ahrimp dinno,-a,o,m05 Sedeo oijaenbo -

Siltep. Fondi F,iso.Cole Siaw. HotRult. Couhtali

whamburger TWR bu,9ee4, a Bliss of
rhoq,o. iottace,Oeioe.pieftiaandoq,,p,ciol,oaeu .35

- beef burger 55*5 *hOttlOttele5s .25
grilled cheese. . , '--------------------
jumbo hot dog-ioao Pore Basiwithiho
t,imnliegu and teas - - ,,Jlei!lt apple puff Bio Bedim0 new dotee4

dinner rolls, dozon : :
Cole alew lit - 45
french friea .19 e .20Belt ddnko - - -

colide. milk - - - .15

-

- FOR DLIVERY- CA
-- - 299OO8 -

MilwUloe-Ay, Milos, ill.
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Back To School Time For Dist 71 Students Sept
List Bus. Routes, Pupil mEo;

The Nues Elementary
schools, DIst. 71, wIll welcome
stodento bock to sc1oo1 for a
complete day of school Thora-
day, Sept, 5.

Parents of thlldren woo aro
oew to the district are orged
to register their children from
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the
Niles Elementary School, 6935
Toohy ave., before the opening

day of school. if this is ont
possible, they may register oW-
dents the ffrstday of school atthe

assigned school.

Lunch will he serVed io the
cafeteria at hoth schools the
first day. The price for the
hot 150th will be 35e. A half-
plot carton of milh is incloded
with each hot loiwit. xtra
mIlk may he purchased for 3

.

Cento per Carton.

On the openiog doy of school,
children teed to bring nstebooh
paper and a pencil. Teachers
will oeod home o list of nonce-
nary ncbool supplies, A new
ntodent hondhooh will be sent
home with each otodeot. i'he
purpose of thIs botdhooh is to
acquaint the children and por-
enta with the governing policies
of the SChooS,We aoh theparents
ta distano this booh with their
Children, sign end have the child
retare it to school. Tito chiS-
dren are expected to carry this
bosh with them during ochool
hoors,

i. Ali students in grades classes resnme i2t05. I. Ml Eindergarcen4-6-7-8 attending and residing 2. Retos-o 12:25 - clasoes re- grades i, 2, 6 and 5 otudennorth of Oahton, ooath of Main, some at 12:30 p.m.east of Waohegao, west ofCald..
2, Students in Grades 4well, are to cross Ooktoo st. BUS ROUTES forNiles Elemen- reslding- south of Oahfon sat New England and Oaktos. ca6y school North: except the students in Grade

who have been assigned toNniAll students lo grades 4.. Ali students residing io school Elementary North by letter.6-7-8 attending and residing Dint. 71, in grades 6-7-8 whonorth of Oahton, sooth of Main, live sooth nf Howard st. will be WalkIng and crossing direeast of Harlem, west of Wax- transported to the North school tinos:hogan, are to cross Oakton st. except the group living on How-at Waokogan and Oahtoo. and st. east nf Wouhegan. These
students are to walk to Nor-Stodonts in grades 6-7-8 dica st, and to the North school, Students living north of Waresiding sooth oc Oahton, north

hogan and Milwaohee will croof and on Howard, east of fiar Bus steps are as follows: at Milwaohee and Wonhegan on1cm ondwestofWaskegon, aro to
Milwauheo and Teohy.cross at Wonkegao and Oaktnn 805 Ne. I - 7267 Caldwell;PO sooth side nf Oahtoo st, Howard andNordica; Eirchweod All students from the son

- and Nordica; Forgo ondSchnof; ,,, the wont side nf MliwaoheStudents in graden 6-7-8 Janvin and Schnbl; Nues terr. will cross at Milwauhee onresiding sooth of Oahton, on and Wookegant; Wauhegao and Toohy ave.Howard west ofCaldweil,eaotof Birchwood; Neya and Birch-Wanhegan, walh to Nordica st., wood; Nora and Howard. Children who have receiveproceed north on Nordica st, to
paental cosest to walh hemschool and cross Nordica no Boo No. 2 - Corname and or to ride a bicyclè most haysooth side of Oahton. Gross Point; CantorS andLex- a note en file granting perlogton south Concord and misnino for either a npocifin3. Students In grades 4-6- Lexington north; Harts endtiovs date or the entire school pear7-8 living en Nordica north

and crone Nordica on south

schnol at 8:45 n.m.6. Students at the North
Noon and 12:30 p.m. for chiSneheÓi are to creso mojar

dreo desiring to walls home focrossing at 8:20 a.m. is order Parents are urged ta send lunch.lo be at schnni by 8:30 o.m. their chiidres to the nearest 3:10 p.m. to go heme.The 6..7.. grade otudeots will and noient bus stop. We askhe dismissed at 3:30 p.m. . that the children be at the bus Thn school day for Nuesstop et 7;40 o.m. the first week Elementary school Sooth willof school. After the first week, be:a regidor timeintervaiwuli have
been entablishnd and year child Kindergarten A,M, _ 9 towill know when to be at the bon 11:35 a.m,otep. We arge oarents ta help Kindergarten P.M. - I tewith nopervioies ef bon nto,o. 2:40 p.m.Children ase expected to line Grades 1-2-3.4.5 - 8:45 a.m.sp. mid remain in Orderly ta 3 p.m.fashion outil the Jnio'arrjves
A patrol boy er a norvice girl Children attending religiOuswill he anoignedtohelpmdint

edúcanien classes at St. Juli-discipline ut each hon . stag. ann's win bedismisnedat2p.m.
en Wednesdays When clossno

b. MI students in grades Pòn children desiring is walk BILES ELEMENTARYSCHL ace held..7_s. haine for hunch: SOUTH - 6935 Toohy ave,
BUS j1OLÏFBS for Nuten Ele-. ).1i25 none dismineal. Pri- The following atuniento will mèatsry school Snüth:day . :O2 return .12 naos, . . atteuni the Sn9th nchosl

7. Students in grade 4 willN1LES ELEMENTARY SCHOOL be dismissed at 3:20 p.m. endNORTH - 6921 Oaicton st. will croon major tr000ihgs by. 3:30 p.m.The foBowing ntudentswuil at-
tend the Nues Elementary The school day for NOes Elschool North;

emennuary school North will he:
a. As there will be only 1, Grades 6-78, 8:3Oa.m.ene 4th grde at the North ta3:8O p.ochnol, all students wi1l be 2, Grade 4, 8:30 a.m. tQnotified by mail. 3:20 p.m.,

Walltitig raufeOtoNllen Riemen..
; ait scinepi North:

gdw
, 2.

of Howard are'to waih to Notth
Crossing timen will be aschoci no east side nf Nordica fellows;

aide nf Oaktnn, -
8:30 o.m. in Order to star

terr.; Harts and Milwaohe;
Milwaukee and Albino; Muiwan..
ken end Ebthger; Milwaukee and
Toohy. S.W, and N.E.; Neya
and Chose; Nero and Chose;
Jarvis end Chase.

;,,....Ç 1006ta 1i6gin . Wedneiuoy. . . ivucnsgosinnuvorsity. ,,degren....,,_._ .nuoeo enta6pt 4, fox' an aSiScipa;td 8100
*free ronofgorar.... ia.. .e . three in - , . neiarian,le Adele Mig- west vesmE huh., . Tewnohip High schock and a g5no whs bao as M.A degree dogreeafoam OeFaul end NotrP.z6ichitg staff si usare. thaWSgO0 em Nogthweyture univecofty. Banne.. lo*.yeor tenging inChI.bo9t ¡00 ci the teachers aie Sn ii been a lihraiiani in ihn cugo'a Bavae 5uig oclneani Vie-..frw tC9nis echgolpyatunu. uglzuntgg9ah Bightchnsioajngc LeXdiiiger whit baa beetshSff6f,Wliouh enEilUing new .63, ........ .: . ..

teCkUtRoiflCelç62aIiardereespnsiieng in thedintift. . . . . . .

from Mnindeiein celiepe Ma.. V . V
V

:V ,.. - .Restha . Con Jnion V the - St uiè er».. lhirgythgeb pf -tbt now tea- hlns - -Eøo 010ff es a social ettin0 . . . . . -,e.ietrn açnainSgned to. Wach at . w*kec.Slne has hon5eapeTignce . .............ZSUon Eas ß ore uf Nues no both Pnwney Vetecons lias Coming cenx Reavis fiugin*o atuh 2 t ii10 North p4ta angL cJeacy achgol ier ochnög Ia Richard Lihigoto,.i.Eent,óla* bas two-.ae-:gare-.g Suden Heigunas, who-hay dSmenfrem ufniataØstan ninnan .EItn. 4e ngdi -, P4jb.. .t . . . çoJInge,. Bthdny lhèolegucageminary enti northwestern,iartkhos htslotant pein. iem*6,. Cagr.wh&tnes;ng5m... .. the -Engluais depáctmencV . alpin new tthe sys, .........gr*ate antI graduate degrees . en Journalism instruçor end -. V , . uenversiy,uouo . wupopo . fdelner is udr8PilLES ESP . Eaata . new spécial educaRán . Sannda Uaker. who honker de-V

V
V .. teacher, Jng the-staff en a -. gene irm Bb St* ver-:. . ionien -Swqnonn andDovid glddanc6,caunselsc in William . amy. . - - ...-r Bennetto ce Iwo new asyist- Waishe who has. dagches fgom .-- .

VVV nor peincuparo ai Nues East, Loyola university, Ha werhed New to Hiles Eent'n -(nrein, V Swanpon replaces Arthur Col. as a cOunselor last . year. at lngUege deortmestarCo.vor;.wlns becamenlzwupaiofthe Sucre Heart Nigh schooL .iyn Anneining, who inns anSegage
V

tchnol wi'neit BÌyV Tyler was
- :, .

teni Indiana. end OorasnKlein,named diNning . peraannel di- -l'wo. new art teachers, are who kan hardfgg from Muts..V ratter, Benfln9to rog4cced Roh. 5.1ra. .Judky Litany anni Murray tigloin. Beth are teachers ofeti BottoE,.wlnO la ana a etsbbat- Sims,i. Men. Deeny, who-hun a French. VV tical laava of absence. degree. frem the University of .

V

VV

ilnua, has been an-ariteacher Home economics teecinere areSwnsan, who bis his M.d.. . in Poespeat Heights since 1964. Mro, Paula Chnmben.ln,frein tite Vniversuty ei iiiinnia5 MucraySimon, who bas worknf graduate- 5 Bradley, 41ml Marycomas taNiSés Rang freon the u te Chicago public schools, mn Fairfield,. a incent grai..VCree-Moone Nigh acinoolwhere en his degree from the Ant eate of Wenture llthisin uni.he was an assistent principal inititute in Chicaga. . versity. Mrs. Chmeberin hasfer two years. .

been teaching since 1961-.Six anew teachers Join Nulos
Bannette, an intern with the Bong's English departmenft, Emil Capiau, o teockér inMatt program in Flint, Mich.. Mro. Amy Bradford has B.A, Wiimette Since i963.joins Nuesix pursuing the doctor's degree .- und M,A, nfegr6eo frem the U- Eaog'o staff es o mothemotjcs.at ihe-Univernity et Michigen. ws.iecsuty et Michigan., Diene teacher, He tien degrees freonHe lan his M,A, frOm Bosteen Bun.wig inns her undergraduate Wotuen humain university and

-8,100 Sfàdeiù lii3IIdehi Schook Sept
Ntsth,na college 4,
. Twañewqkasic iflc;Oy arg
Sedoley Carey a -graduate 6f
ElsE college in Nerth Cneo..\jiea ahi ioaseni unnuedeouty,
end Gnnnt- Vange graduate-V ,ßf Rupe! CollegEend Neuht-

-V.
.Wenteri, --

-: -

V : Joining Hiles Eaei's ncien
deportment ore -Wilii9m -Apes..tal, a bfçofngy t6her with
groen from - l9oSè9elt; Mrs
ibAis,. Hoot, whk-haa i tfegÑg -from Nsguy. Rnhern - -

Honey5 - 6 -4liérfliS*y V tgocborV with a degree ¡rani theUni. --
. Versiey et lilianein; esÇJeme -

Oswald, a bioisgy teacher with -

dgreen from i.uthei Cçiflgge in .Inwa ad Uniihrhit, nf Misi.. --V inuipgi. - - - . -

Mrs. Miiiirei Quiso, è grad-ijate el the IJnsiverauty ei lilt- -nota in hicapo,- Is new ta the . -.schsol's oscia studien deporg -

meet en- a SOcislsgy Od familyliving - coojen
pinoical uduhutten dupae
ere liebem FurlendfremN,j;
ero Wlnnis ReflaidBncggg0-
troni -Indiens nm5 :csuhnnunu -.
Patterson from Univecafty -of Iowa. ino. Mro. Kotincy

-Armotrosg from Wayne State, gMro, Judith CreusefromNg.jt- hero illinsis, ooe- l°reemuh -from DeP,j, and i(athy Hoi.
leed from Fisk university.

Dean Elencos, o greduate nf i
Menchester college, is new toNues -us's 4rlver edlcatjn

end
ts.

end
t,,

6h
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e
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, deartgeg, He bao hens (edel-.
-

Ceykén High scheel 0196e

Bus No, 1-., New-Englend
and Oahtes c; New Eoglend
and Seward; New Englend and -

K0000yl New England and
Cleveland; - Newcentle and
Madison; New England and
Madionn; WOohefan end Mad-
ison; Grennan end Shehiner;
JCedzie and Sherner; Madmen
and Sberuser; Cleveland. end
Waohegan; Mooroe and Wan..
kegen; Keenny and Waahegen;-
Seward and Waukegan.

Bus . No. - 2 -- Waokagn end.
kirk; Neya- end Kirk; Nora
and Kirk; Harlem and Kirk;
Harlem end Harvard; Harvard - -

end Nora; Harvard and Neya;.
l3arvard and Wauhegan; Howard V

and Nona; Howard end Nora;
fara and Birchwood; Neya
and Bircbwoad; Waohegen and
Birchwood; -741g Waukegen.

Bon No, 3 - 7267 Caldee»; : :

Nordica end HowardNE;. NOt-
tingham and . Howard; - Net.
tinghann and Birchwood; Birch-.
wood end Nordica; Fargo and .

Schnol; -Joryio V and Scineol; .......
Nues -tuer.- end SchosS;. Hiles .

terr. end Wauloegen. - -

Bun. No, 4 - 7901 Nordica;
7851 Nordica; 7801 Nordica.

Bao. No. 5 --- Jonquil end
Nordica; baboon and Nordich;
Dobson and Nottingham; Nora
and istMo; Nora and Chase;
Neya end Chase. - -

Beallo&_,Kirràgd1 VV

high; Croname and Gresy -

Feint; 6440 Gross Point; Cnn-
card and Leninginn North; Can. -

cord and LexingtonSaoth; iagiF -
end Days tenT.; 6705 Newrd;
/ibios endNormasy; AlonÉMjl..
wauhee; Ebieger end Mil. .

.waukee. - . . .

NILESWEST

-V-

V

'ith th high schools' :

unce department are Mro. Paú9.
- . V.

lee Baker, In education Oinfe.. Vl92 and holding degrees fn-g . ..
V RuÈgerE end Montclare Stn ..:.
- Ssllege hN.Jo; JohnChadiaran.
a teacher. and-counselor -oin . ..
$95g. and -having degeeeofr0 : -- -nut. Muc' Mino, and Lnyoi..- -96d . Janet Telson, . a

-teenier.V,

-uiEikó .1963 Will degcwen e96 :.
.uguntanß end the fJniversly.
.0! illinei . .

. Serg iaspecuuiocpooitl
V

:0gw Louis Ornes, who has de. :.urges *oni Rsosevelt and tine. :.tlniversity of Cbicags, no ao- VVniai Wecker; - Lena Braddeek,-------
Who bus n B.A. degree fontidiaea, as apeech csrrectitn.-vIst; - nod arharn BWnuan, wingben an unecgados degreotram ililis Stete, an a tea-cher for eJ Partially sighced

-

(Sen, lorcsca Culiergon Jetho1kg 1liulsweoc scdif au a .i...lranian She han her B,A, de..tee fcom Rosary college andno.been a librarian ointe l937nno flew t.teechnr ore Ricin-. -arti Beqrj. a SOad9afe 6f the
tiiversity of Minsonn-,,weo lusten et Skeo Oahview Jr5

V1gb niece l96S and hirn, jec- -

Cunt On Page 17
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udine Wagner, a graduate nf
athen. lilinolo, and recently
V art teacher at East Maine
- high,

New boniness eScofian tea..
hers at Nues West are Mrs.
aran Day, who han her BS,
grec from Menchester col-
e. end Darle Had. a grad-

.te of Sliinbin Stale naiver-
t7.

.* y joining Nues West's English

.di dsparcnsnnc are seven new tea-
: hers: Mrs. Barbara Gordon,
Vo be h0500dergradaate end grad-
..0ate degrees from Northwest-

Mrs. Aogela Graham, who
:1Ioo degreen from Detail;
r-' James Jahnoon augradoate of
o f4urtineantere Illinois State; and

...- ebert Johnson, who han a B.A,
..

.!.V..gree from Colorada State.

. .: :Y Also.Kenonth Reiter, who bon

.-! S degree from BnwlGreen;
. :-:; V. ch Schein. who has de-

V Ç es from Northwestern end
., theniyeroity of Wisconsin; and

Richard Tay1or a graduate of
ini OisStatcoed Wayne State.,

: oronda Velaoco a recent
. doute of-Eastern.illioio u-

Versity, Joins Nues Went's
VO reign language deportment en
a Spanish teacher, He taoght
h tolivio for two years.
. New to the home economics

.::dçporçment is Jane Eiisnn.She
-: her Ej. degree from Iowa
V

VtOte end lost year taaght in
i in, iii. Glenn Andtroon is a

aW industrial arts teacher. He
I,Vxs his degree from Eentero
I mois and has been a teacher
in Oak Lawn since 1966.

lix eey ma9henpatico toach9rs
Nues West are:Mrs. Doreen

intsee. o gradaute of Bradley
nd Northern Illinois und a tea-
V er ointe 1963; Raymond Best
LO, who has degrees from
orthagn college and $nrÇiern

Illinois; James McDavt, a re.,.
tent graduate of the University
5f Illinois; Mrs. Marlene Ruth-
,ardt, an experienced teacher
-vidi 5,5, end M,A. degrees
rom Northwestern; Mrs. Karen
agao, who has a degree from
he University o Illinois; and
dra. Kay Watson, arecentgrad-
eta of Trinity college. .

New to Nues West's manic
department is Frank Winkler.
He has his undergraduate de-
groe from DeFunti and hin M.A.
from NorthWestern, He has heno
a teachnrsioce.196l, V

o
e
to

- -
le

. - Science,tnochero -new toNiles nr: Went are Lawresce Broyfrom
2tbeUnivarsiy.of illinois; Jack

_Donning .from Washington osi-
verhity d Kansan. State Tea-
choro; - James Shugrae from di

Misoinoippi college; Mro,Oorit
Solomon-from Stetson slyer-
sity and Jene Ziskied from . pl
Chatham college endNorthwest-

Mrs. Geraldine Carleton,whn
han degrees inn history from
Whittier coilege andNorthwest
ero. joins Nilgs -Wescu social
studies department. New to the
school's driver education 6f-
porreen: is Donald- Hoff, who
has graduated from Northern
illinois oniversity. -. -

- JoiningNiies.Weut's physical -

edocatino department V arnHnl-
lister Sandstead, who hoE de- V

green from Southern lilinnis.
end Eastern Illinois; and Greg..
ory YnunWa, O gradoate of lU-
mois State and indiana State. . -

Also, Leenon Heeren, a recent
graduate of Wheaton college,
und Elaine iwieohi, an alumno
of the University nf Missouri
and 0 teacher at 3remen Higin
achsel, - V

Aug. 19 ,_ The Nilan Al u-vro
Op-ended Elmwaojaj
in the Loner tournament
Titileos Stadium. On the mo
for the Nues All Stars w
Marty Drags, for the first
innings, end Keith Lurons f
the remaining ioningo uf t
game _ it took superb reh
pitching hy Larson who came
with hases loaded and h out en
2 balls on the batter, to g
the nest two hatters otto reti
the side, Larson went en
pitch, striking ont 6 Eimwe
P0th Ail Stars and ahlowi
hot 3 hito aod no ross for t
remainder of the ball garn
Pitching for Eimwond Park Wa
Scobowicz, collecting 6 hi
while striking ant IO times
bat. With the help of 3 errar
and 2 walks hy ¡he Elmwoo
Park team end a timely ho
ingle by Jeff Haninch in th

oecond inthg, the Nues Al
Sturo collected 3 runs no
hit and opened the. door ha ra
the Elmwood Park Ail Sturo
The 3 bene hito coiiectedby th
Nues team were by Ros Parh
er, Das Mcoaonehi and Jei
Haoisch,

Aug. 20 - With the temper.
ature rengiog cele 100 degrees,
the Riles All Stars traveled to
Highwood Parh to foce Round
Lake in a thrilling no-hit ball-
game. On the mooed for Riles

- was i?ae McDonnell turning in
NUes' first no-hitter of the
season, facing 24 hatters in all,
allowing es hits, striking nut
lo end giving up 7 bases on
hails. A fine double play in the
Ist inning started the Riles All
Stur team os their victorious
way with superb fielding and
clutch hitting, giving pitcherDan
McDonnell ail ihn support he
needed asd enabling them to
claim the victory, 6 to O. Ois
of the big hitting points of the
game was Mike Celderone's
home run over the conter field'
fente combined with bio 2nd hit
which was o double, end base
hits toflected by Rich Dayment,
Dan McDonnell, Glenn Sedjo and
Dove Siers. By winning against
Round Lake the NUes Ail Stern
team .wlhi play this Sunday at
noon. at High woqd Park,

Aug. 20 After completing
one n the two scheduled games
of the evening, the Riles Ail
Stars Vfd Amnndten Pork Vi
the .Lerser (surnomma at ThiS-
lenS Stadium at 9 p.m. Although
the temperature remalnedin thu
still 90 degree mark, the AU
Stars food their work really
cut sot for them. They spotted
the Amundsen Fork team 3 roes
io ihn top nf the Ist inning
sly to bounce hack and gath. -

IV 4 runs on 3 hito le the hot-
m of the ist inning, taking the
ad, in the 2nd inning the NUes
ew collected ensther- ron hin
hits, nod i walk asd took -3 lend. Thin 2..run advan-

ge held up until the top of
-

a last inning with a lead-off
Vil . followed by 2 onto, a
so hit by Den McDonnell to
ace the winning run on 2d:.

;%vKTOP4,jIIi

. .

NiIes::BasbaI! Ledaue -

fused lilie Calderos at bat.
. Mik0 hit a nharp liner up 6W
middle, pent the pitcher, which
the ohurcston stunned. then

nl
at

end
as fumbled the..iahl, picked the
3 kali ap, dropped It and allowed

or the winning run to score, Pitch-
he ing fur the Riles All Stars
et were Rich Dayrnent and Ken
in Grubba. Grobba turned in a fine
a performance allowing kot 3 hIts

et while strihiegosnt 4 end allow-
re Ing ne walks. The leading hit- -
ta fers fur Riles were Marty
od Oraths, 2 for 3, Den McDan-
xc nell, 2 far 4. includioo a 3-
h hase- hit and in00 Parke, Rich
e. Dayment, Mike CaMerone and
s . Bob Satt with base hito. By

to winning this game the Nihes
ah Ali Stars will enter the semi-
u finals an Saturday Aug, 24 ati 2:15 p.m. at ThiIteno Studium

et agaient Park Ridge,

Aug, 24 _ Although hosing chafl
h tithe to Park Ridge in the Riles
p tooreameet, 5-4, the Nibs Ahi
. Stars were confident of a vie-
e tory whon they were faced- against the Park Ridge Ahh Stars
Vf in the Lerner tournament at

ND - OF-SUMMER

- -

OPEN WEEK DAYS
-

-TILL 10P.M.

.-- In Stock Ready To Go. ..
New & Used Air Conditioned Cars -

-

PARK RIDGE -

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
740 Busse Hwy. Phone; 825-8181

. NORTH 010 TOUBY SOUTH OF OA1TON
.

V
We Service AH Chiysler Cars

VIC TONE CLEgERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE.

Good As NW

Professional_Dry Cleaning
V

V Pick-Up AIeIivery
V 8014 .Nowa Wrnnkegt Rd.

. . -

Nues, HL -. . V 78133

-
Titillons Stadium. However
more . than Confidence wan

. needed ta halt the enceilenc ail-
arooed perfermence disglayed
by the Paho Ridge teem. The
Riles Ali Stars met their
"mutch"and were beaten snusd-

- IP by u fine, weli.haianèed bail
chub, that ta9ether with Frank..
lin Park, were able to turn tho
tide twice this season against
the Nues crew. Riles, boxIng
won the tons, chose ta be the
home team.

V

Starting on the mound far
Riles, alter his fine perform-
unce against Round Lake at
Highwond, wen Den McDooshh,
who got off to a show start
and-wao oeahhe to find himself,
The Park Ridge team, hoadlog
the bones with h walk, 2 hits,
a hit batter and a fielder's
choice, took a 2.0 heed with
i not in the tap of the Ist inn-
ing. Keith Larson, relieving Dan
Mc000tehl, was greeted with
a Grand Sham by Park Ridge
3rd bosemos, mightymitoRIveh
giving the NuCo opponent a 6-O
head at ike end of the Ist inn-
ing. The 2 additional home reno,

antrihnted by Park Ridge 2nd
basemen Ziel anti catcher
Campo, put the finishing conch
on the embarenament ed bu-
mihiatioo kit by the Hiles All
Stars, The cambioed pitching

V of Guliheog end Sommers held
the Nibs team to en unbeliev-
able h.hit atcack contributed by
Wayne Brekke, the 3rd pitcher
far RiSes. Brekke, making a

Continued On Page 18 -

By Wahhy Motka, R. Ph.

SORiAShS

Many psoriasis victims
welcome summer because
exposure to the Saeteen tO
improve the disease. Some
skin specialista recom-
mend year.reund ultra-
violet treatments fob this
reason, combined with coal
tar ointments to Increase
the - effectiveness. Some-
timen din reverne io true,
In that sunshine aggravatee
the condition.

Iiosully psoriasis ap..
peurs so silvery-scaled red
patches that favor the eh.
bows, kneos, chest, back
end scalp. There ore sharp
borders between the-normal
skin and ponriatic areas,
in the scalp the silvery
stales resemble dandruff,
while nail involvement is
indicated by small pits an
the nail surface loso nf
luster, and loosening of the
nail from the jied.

- Is the event you find any
symptom V

uf panriosin,DON't WÂITSEEybuR
DOCTOR THEpi Don't try
homo remedien chut may
tond to hurl instead of help.
There ore many ointments,
creams, istloss, shampoos,

V Cleansers and bath oils fur
treatment of psoriasis. Any
uf these your dottor may
prescribe can he found ut -

BIRCFfWAY DRUGS , .
: 7503 Milwaukee Ave, . .

Phone 647-8337. Let on fill
your 501st prescription,

"YOUR PRESCR1IOtIOR
PHARMACY" , , , Hohl.
mark Greeting Cards . .
Aimny Cosmetico . .
British Sterling- . . _ Pro-

- -
striptinn Delivery . .

THIS WEEKS HELPFUL
HiNT;.

To identify hook alike
keys, put a dotofoaulpnlish
on each side of nne of thn
keys, . -

BACK,TO SCHOOL SALE
ON NOWI WE FEATURE

. NIFTY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

a-.

ßrchway Drugs
7503 MIwaulcoe

Wiles, III. .

647-8337



For the Year

1968

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
i976
1977.
1978
1979
1980,
1981

8111 ,Q .badT ,a1aa eXIT

iTeBuglThwsday.Aijuat29.198 J A r- '
- . . ties. Wnnls courts ind and tar the

. LEGAL- "OTICE payment of the expenses incident thereto. ali as desrrlbedJ_ ' Inabove In the preamblee of. this ordinance. That tevldence. ,aeLd loan eenIah1 ',,nan.,,. h.il' P..-fr

Niles .All Stars
.

Coflued From Page 17
s1d. Said bndsshall 1desigated Parkflonds be Three çofl-bk after b1ig 1JuredHundred' ThlrtyFour' la' number.numhere1 frqm'Lto 3341

dift;of1'plày for 2 week1,clusive,. o! the de.wmlnadoaof 5,00O each;'be datedejeember
bright iïopea ' fòr the1, .1968, and became due and pay1e onjanuaiy 1 99,eçiQf ,Ñiiès itciïjn stjí orh1iíg 3-years aed in the amounts and hearthgJ9te-est asfo1Zows

1m1hgs, 'kt±1k1ñgi og9 lvieg. . ; ., ,*, .
.h r' , ht d' o Walks., Serial Numbérs,......PtÍñlpa1 . 'r. YeaP of 1. ae1Thè k8ñflk1ñdplthhing litheRoth Inclusive ' -.' ' Athlúnt . MaÑr1iy'..' leterest m............... .., . ,

. ... . ,, . 1-4.' .. ' . .$ 20,00 1970 ......... bhee ea bs.- . e
, , ,, , 24 ' . , 10O.0 1971 5.00 %

. The Nues A11t httrs coi-" , 100,000 1972 ,.00 % lct 1h 9Ut IO tIs'rho President called the megtiog to order ail4 directed the 100 000 1973 4.25% knd rçthêd w1ks This dw.Secretary to call the coU
65-84 100 800 1974 4 25 % eor ailows Nues b tadeiaw0..

. .12500O 1975 ' . 4.10 % thaòn VIOfldav ' Au 6 at Thil-125 000 1976 4 09% 1 rß kaiIuno 3rl125000 1977 40D%r k1abes jS l'18ld oc mete225 000 1978 4 00 % aal5tob1ake f 1 lIt place425 000 1979 4 w % tkesane vno,g Th AJÌStars150,000 ' )980. 4.10 % - hbØ .t. t'pX99d Nlle In150 000 1981 4 20 %. apotiW tl'nathejj thllshwhlch. 150000 . . ' . 1982 ,. . 420 ° . 11°theI 4k oü'o'îStóÚraients
.CIJ8DINANCE providing for borrowi g m nay

and Issuing hondo of Nues Park District, Cook ''" Thâ uch Interest hepayoh1e on'jùI'i, 199, 'and.smiannually'County, Ilmo n to the amoo t of l 670 000 thereafter the f rot days df January and July 1 each yea and
Au 25 - The l4jlen All Sta s

and providing for the levy and collection 'of a ' until maturity ontil said bonds are paid, which lnterest'payInen1
'we e ¿Ilminated from the High-direct annual tax tor the payment of the prin- date of maturit), of pi-inèlpal shall be evidenced by proner ,

. cipal and interest on said bonds.

î MINUFES 4 the Regalar meeting of thé Board '
of Park Cömniloolòners .01 the Nflen Park Dl
flict, Cook County. lUinois. 1eld at Recreation '
Center, 7877 Mllwaokee Avenoe In saidDistrict
at 8:00 o'clock P.M., oa the2Oth day of'August,
1968. .

.

85-109 'Upon rail call the following Commissioners answered present: jj(j.434Loom
Schreiner, Gerald J. Sollivan, Ray C. Eagan and Michael 135-159Prevenznns. The following Commissioners wßre.sent from the 165-184meeting: Jach C. Leske. . 185-209

210-239.Commissioner 'Schreiner presented, and the Secretary reed in . 240-269full an ordinance set oat hereinbelow as follows: . ., , 270-299 '

300-334 , ' . . 175,000 1983 4.25 %

WHEREAS, the Niles Pàrk øintrict, Cook Csonty, Illinois, is
o duly orgonlzed and operating park district created under the
provisions of the lawn of the State of Illinsis and bas been main-
taming parks for many years last past, and is now operating un-
der the provisions of "The Park District Code" of the State
of IllInois, approved Jaiy 8, 1947, as amended; and

WHEREAS, at a special election daly and properly called and
held In and for said Park Dintrict on the 20th day of July, 1968,
there was oubmitted to the legai voters of said Pack District the
following propositions:

1. Shall bonds of Nilen Park ' Dlswlctj Cook.
County, IllinoIs, to the amount of NIne 'Hun..
dred Twenty Thoosand Dollars ($920.000) be
isnned for the purpose of purchasing additional
land for park sites, and improving and develop..
Ing for pack psrpssen said new park sites and

nnwnt JiO 1015 b05t5 ut earl Commissioners fjnds that it
does not have sufficient funds on bond for the porposen aforesaid,

. . and that the cost thereof will not be less thon $1,670,000 and thnt. lt is necessary and for the best isterests of said Pack District
'that lt borrow the oust of $1.670,009 and issue hands of the said
Park Dlntrlct therefur:

inWs,t coapono attachedto eichhsnd, and maturing i6 &thff'w00d tournament in the bstom
'6fbe 5th inning 'when Deer-' heieln 'provided, and both firiecipal did isterest,sh'aU, be payable , . field came up with 4 nseargedin ' lawful money, Sf' the Unitéd Staten of Aníeficä atl4 Sallé Xa- to win by a score of 5-4,Donai Sink', Chicago, 'lllinslv and said bonds shall he signêd ly
The Nlles team started oat thethe President and Secretary of said Bsard of Pork Commissioners
bailgome loading the bisel withand countersigned Iy the Treassrer thereof with the seal of said swaight hIts, no nut aiçlDistrict affixed, "aid sad cóupsns shall be signed by the Presi- ended up cdllecting hút'l' rúsdent and Secretary, respectively, by their facsimile signatures, 'nad trng3o han'es.Com..and said officers, by the execution of said hoods, shall adopt as
IngSucis iit'thebottom ofthe 2tal,and far their respectiveprsper signaturen theirrespectivefagnlmile
Dee«leld'sf1bà54man,Dld,,Signatures appearing an sold coupons. '

evened th ecrere .elrl. ,
: ,. , run'nvertbe center field fence.

Section 2 That the bonds hereby authorized shall be subject The Nilee Ml Stars came hack
to refistration as to princIpal in the name of the holder upon and collected another ran in the
the books of the Treàdúrer of'said ordpfParkqmnjisstenern, top of the 3rd, and in the top

he5thaluth af höme' rúñ 'by' ,suc egl,$tratiQn to be evidented by
1lkb'oCalderrúel''o'.sow6tingu9n thi b9ck of olgj'gohds so reglsterecÇÑò bdnd so regìsterthi.

cbldttioat.eiaie&up,onthemouudshall be sobject io rsEer except upon oath booh''and-sindlur1y '
uf the 2nd baseball diamond,noted on thô hack of the bsai'ss registeyed, unless he lent ei1-

tration shell have been to bearer_Soot, elsn.ztIe e? e fllowed bydanothexrsnfln the
top of the 6th. , , '.bond's shall not, however, affect'the negoiabilltyoft'ct

nites now owned by the Parh Distict, including attached to saId bosdn, hut ouch coupons shall csstinoe erano-
ferahle by delivery merely. ' 'the necessary grading and landscaping, and far ,

",', exPensen incident.theretol ''''"Sd t,'ti' 2' 'thdt'dach' of said b'onds and'' NUes All Star teats, be..
j fildild the fine pitching 'of Jeff' 2. Shall"bònds df 'Nibs Pork' District; Cook',', ' coupops to be thereto eçached shall be in sshstadilälWtiofll Hanisch, gave up but 4 hitslowing fofm1 '

while striking out 8, giving op
County, Illinois, to the amount of' Seven Hun-
deed Fifty Thousand Dollars ($750,000) be ' ' 2 bapeyon 'balls and I bit bof..

," - 'ns 'thacpset the Niles Allpurpose boilding housing a skating rink and

Stard. Nileo collected as do-
other facilities, tenais courts and other ree-
reational facilities, and for the payment of

MEN jHySE PRFSkNTh that the Niles iark believable 12 hits, including 1
home ron, while striking sltbot

the expenses iscidest thereto?
District, in the Coanty of Cooh and State of Illinois, hereby oc- '6 ' times' at bat. The leadingknowiedges itself to owe and for valse received hereby promises bauers for Niles were DaveWHEREAS, the Board of Park Commissioners did caase proper to pay to hearer, or, if registered, to the registered holder hereof,

Siers with 3 for 3, Jeff Hanischnotice to be given of said special election by publishing notice ' the sum nf Pive Thousand Dollars (P5,050) In lawful money of the for Rich Dayment 2 forthereof in the Nibs Bugle, n newsyapor published in and having United ' States of menge on the first day of January, 19 , to-. and Mike Calderone.Mortya geserai circulation within said Park District, the date of puhll.. gether with interest on said sum. from the date hereof until paid Drajh,Rob Sail and GlensSed-Cation of said nOtits being at least ten (10) days prior to the dote at the rate of per cent
with,I hit e6ch.set for sold election, which notice as so published did specify per ansom, payable so July i, 1969, and semiminoally thereafterthe pIeces where such election was to he held, the date thereof. an the first days ofJanuary asdJsiyin each year, und until maturity ' . 'the time of opening and closing the polis and the question to he opon presentation and sorreuder of the interest coupons heretovoted upon; and attuched as they severally became doe and payable. Both principal

' ' 'hereof and interest hereon are poyable at The' Niles 'teám loot the àhotWHEREAS, the propositions submitted at said election were for the Jti:àmpiutisiiip, 'thtouphapproved by a majority of the legai voters of said Pork District For the prompt payment of this bond, both principal and in-. negligent: ' , Oitcf ' snnfte$saryvoting opon said propositions and were fully and properiy corned terest, as aforeoaid, at maturity, the fail faith, credit and re- "5d1 àose. It' wad a 'disap-and the Board of Parh Commissioners of said Pack District is sources of said Park District are hereby irrevocably pledged. ' pointing und hearthreaking Insunow authorized to borrow the sum of One Million Six Hundred
for ateomwhs hadwon5 straightSeventy Thousand Dollars (51,670,000) upon the tredlt of said This bond io issued by said Park District for the parpooe games at Hlghwuod and missedPark District and issue bonds of the Park District therefar for ai purchasing additional land for park sites, and improving and the Championship playoffs by 1the purpose of purchasing additional land for pack sites, and im developing for pork purposes said sew pArk nites and sites now ' gerne, for Ist and 2nd pInte,proving and developing for pork purposes said new park sites owned by the Park District, Including 'the necessary grading and ' When Nues entered Highwosdand sItes now owned by the Parh District, including the necessary landscaping and for the poipose of improving and developiug for ' this seenn the tournament wangreding and landscaping . and for the parpose of improving and park purposes the exIsting park sites owned by the Park Diotriçt the double elimination'developing for pork purposes the existing pack sites owned by by the construction of facilities including a gymnasium,' msitipe» System. as in prioryears. Huw..the Park District by the constroctian of facilities including a purpose building housing a skating rieb mid other focilitien, 'ever, tise to too mony teemsgymuanlom multiple porpooe building housing ' a skating rink courts and other recreational facilities and for the paymst qf ebtering this year and with theand other facilIties, tenais courts and other recreotlonal facili- the expenses intideat thereto, porosas: to and in all respo4is ù '' 'wèather conditions cousingties, and' for the poyment of the eopéuses Intident thereto; osd compliance with 'The Park Diutrigt Code," of the'State of il. .prúbiems Is the time scheduling

' linois, approved July S, 1947, asti an lawn umendatory thereof' ' and rescheduling of games. it,--., ... '. . ." .--- -
and nopplementary thereto, und is aothoripecl bya ma srityof all

' ,

"'° necessary for Highwood tovotes cast os the prauooisin.. t ,. 'change io midstream. TheS-
fore, after Nues had won their

............................
seSy saneo aso g.iti

issued for lhepurposeofimproving auddevelop..
ter. Hanioth goya sp 5 hitsing for parh porgases 'the eMoting pack sites
a walk and a hit o9tter ix theowned by the Parh District by the construction 5th inning, with the help nfof focilities including a gymnasiumS multiple
2 errors, accounting for the 4

(Forni uf Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

STATE OF' ILLINOIS COUNTY OF COOK
NILES PARK DISTRICT'

PARK BOND
Nnmbec..

for that purpose in said' Park District, and ' an ordluasce dúIypassed lsd poblished by the Board of Park Commissioners of " fist four games they were ho-the Niles Pork District. ' 'filled thattbeywere bolsg placed
in n ni9gle elimivatCon systemAnd it is hereby certified and recited that all acts, ceqditions hut the team that, had, lout 1NOW, THEREFORE. Be It Ordained by the Board of Park Cem- and things required by the Constilutien' ajai Laws 'o the'StaW'â gtlób tohht'wauId ' bemlssioners of Nilen Perk District, Cook Caunty, Illinois, asinI..'' illinois, to euist, orto be'aiooe, preedent ts'endln the usasce" ' pIded in the Iosers bracketlows; of this band, have existed and hav Iedx trspor done haq,egcd, ' 'dHd, *sslb'itavé the oppnrtunity'';'-' und been performed in regular and ddforn add tme' ze siré't8'°s)d&i SdaÓe. Nilds'wanSection 1. That there be borrowed by and for and on beifall of.,. bylaw; 'that the indebtedness of 5oidPk'DItrf6t"iact',di titi 4dÒ gIveii"d"sediÇd'clsodtd tothe RIles Park District, the sum of $1,670,000 facthe parpose of bond, does not enceeo any constitutional or sta'tutsry limita- ploc&tbeir vilIagéln"tIW'3tdpurch'ooing additional land for park sites, and improving and de. clon; and thstprovIsionhs bees ona4e furg,e coIitti n s a diçct place position $lthnugii they sb-veqpIiig for park purposes said new porh site und site nw animai tax, in addition tu all òther tuneo ça a the uxale 'iiery '/inusl aldi deservedly did isstowned by the Pork District, including the necessary grading asd in said Pack District,' o pay the itro5i hebop A tls' e''alls 'iï2 lt 5An abig"1ar dbfon tolandscaping and for the porpose of irnprovliog and, developing for due, und also to pay and dischArge ibé PrìOÇi'pk'heo( "°' hrd'fÍ$tting teosos 4iis havepark isirpones the cuisE g park sites owned by the Park Din-
iwky$ shoud gobd sportninsntrlct by the construction of focilitles Including a gymnasium f J ; f f
Mp ebd a ddgernodotish to sinmultiple purpose buIldIng huusing o sketlng rink und ether fecifi- cOntino6d fne t9 ' '' 'r'k , ''iiohè'eid. '

' C "

Thl band in subject to registration as to principal in the nameof the bolder upan the banks nf the Treansenu, ef the Board et
Perk Comnulsuinners of said Park District, such registrationbeing naced bOceen by saId Treasneer, utter which no transfer
hereof, except upon such beaks and sImilarly noted hereou, shall
be jalid, undoso the last registration shall have been to bearer.
Regtratieu of this bend will nut affect the negotiability of the
cou'ans hereto attached. which shaD cantinne negotiable by de-
livery merely, notwithstanding registretinn hereof.

IN ,WIThESS WHE1EOF, the said Riles Park Distrlct Cook
County, Illinois, by Its Board of Park Commionibeers, hou caused
this bond ta be signed by the PresIdent and Secretary of said
Board and ceunterslgned by the Treasarer thereuf, and has caused
the carporate seal of said District to be affined hereto, and the
cnupons hereto uttached to be signed by said Pfesident and Secte-
Cary by their respective facsimIle signatures and said officers
do, by the execstiofl hereof, adept an and fur theiw respective
proper signatures theIr respective facsimile slgnatsres appearIng
on said coupons, all an of the first day of September, 1968.

"Loots Schreiner
President, Board of Park Commis-
sinners, Nties Park District,
Cueh County. Iflinoin.

H, Theodore Olsen
' Secretary, Board of Park Commis-

Sinners, Niles Park District,
Cook County, IllinoIs.

Countersignedi .,,

H.Tiodorú Olsen
Treasurer, Board ofFark Commis-
nionero Riles Park DIstrIct,
CnukCounty, IllInOis. ,

' (Form of Coupon)

Secretary, Board of Park Commis-
ulunero, Nilen Park District,
Conk County, Illinois.

(Form uf RegistratIon
' of Ownership)

Signature of Treasarer
.di8_ iame nf Registered Owner bardot Park Commissiuners

8020 _.n.. That fsr the purpose sf providing the funds re-.
qulred to puy the interest un sold hands promptly when and un
the same falls due, und to pay and discharge the principal there-
of ut maturity, there be and there is hereby levied upon all the
tonoble property within saId Park District, in each year while
any of said bsods are outstanding, u direct annual tun sufficient
far' that pUrpose, and that there he and there Is hereby levied on
all of the taoohly property in said Parb District In additien to
all sther'taxes, the fallnwing direct annual tun, to wit:

' That. principal or lneW felUng due at any than when theke
are_InsuffIcIent fundo on hand to pay the same be paid promptly
when. due, ftu ' careen6 funds on hand in advancement of the

'
collection 01 tangs, and wheq said tanes okati beve been collected,'
reimbursement shall he mode to the said funds io the amount

A tax sufficient to praduce
the sum of:

' $149,554.15 for interent and principal
up tn and including July 1, 1970;

.9167.437.50 for interest and principal
' $162,437.50 for interest and principal

$lS7,82.50 for Interest and principal
$i53,S62,S0 for interest and principal
$173.87S.00 for interest end prIncipal

' $160,812.50 for interest and principal
$163,912.50 for interest and principal
$158,812.50 for interest and principal
$153,750.00 for interest and princIpal

' $l7,1l2.S0 for interest and principal
$166,887.50 far interest aud principal

' $160,587.50 fer interest and principal
$178,718.75 for interest and principol

LEGAL 'NOTICE,'

That fotthwlth upon the passage of this ordinance a copy here-.
kf, cerilflq$i by the Secretary of thé Board of Pugh Cemmis-

' aioru vhich cerilficote shall recIte that shin erdinoece has been
panned by the Booed of Park Cnmmisyioners of said Park Din-
tricc, end duly nibllshed uccording to law, shall he filed with the

Continued from page 18
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'id'i tw. '-. , ' . , : 7
' 'BvShIlIà,'
'Schoo1, Info1968 to 1981, bath yearn Inçladed ancertain the rate per cent ne-

qulred to predzce the ggregote tax hereinbefore provided ta
be levied upon the property in said Perk District for each of said
years, respectively, and extend the same far collection on the
tax books In Connection with aUtor tasen levfed in each of said
years, respectively, In and by neid Park DistrIct for general
park purposes of uaid Park District, and In coals of said yoaru
such annual tax shall be levied and collected by said Park Dis-
trito in oddition to and in excess of ali other taxes now or bere-
after authorized to be le6iod end cellected by said Park Dis-
teint. and In like manner an tame for general park pirpofes
for each of said years are levied and collected, and when col..
lected such canes shall be used for the purpose of payIng principal
and Interest upon the bonds herelnbefore described when same
matare,

Section 5. That said bends ahall be executed as in thIs or-
dinance provided as 'unen after the passage heçenf an may be,
and ' shall he deposited with the Park District Treasurer, and
after being caunterslgned by said Treasurer an provIded by law
ko by said Treasurer delivered to the purchaser thereof, namely,
L.a Salie National Bunk and AssocIates, Upon payment of the
purchane prIce therefer, heretofore agreed upon, the same being
not less than the par value of said bends, plus accured interest
to dote of eIivery, and a premium of $81.59 contract for the sale
of said bends heretofore entered Into be and the same Is hereby

' in ali respectsratified and confirmed, ,

Sectlan 6,, That all ordlnuncen, resolutions and o*ru, or ports
thereof, in conflict with the provIsions of this ordInance be and
che sanie are hereby repealed.

'Passed AugustiOth, 1968.
Approved August 20th, 1968.
,1°nblished August 29th, 1968.

,,'Io'uis SChreiner
loeaident

Whereupon the President declared the motion carried and
che ordinance adopted and henceforth did approve and sign the
same in open meeting and dId direct the Secretary to recnrd
the name In fall 'in the records of this meeting of the Board of
Pork Commissioners of ihn NIbs Park District, Conk County,
illinsis.

Other business 'not pertinent 'to the adoption of seid ordinance
was duly transacted at said meeting.

Upon motion duly mude und seconded the meeting was ad-
journed.

' il. Theodore Olsen
Secretary, Bnersl of Park Csmmin..

' olonern, RIles Park Olsurict,
' Csnk Cssnty,lllinsin,

STATE OP ILLINOIS)
' ' )SS

COUNTY OF COOK )

I, H. Theodore Olsen, do boreby ceruify that' I orn the duly
' qualified and acting Secretary of the Board of Park Commis-
sinners of the NIbs Park District, Csolt County, Illinois, and
as such am the keeper nf the records and ills of thu Board nf
said Park District. '

I furlher certify that Ike foregning In a full, true and corn-
pinte transcrIpt of that portion of the minutes of the meeting
of said Board of Fork Commissioners of said District bold on ihn
20th day of August, 1968, muster us same relaten to the adoption
of an ordinance providing for the igsuance of $1,670,090 Park
Bends of said District. a true and csrrect opy of which or-
dinance appears in the forogning tramcript of the minuWn of
said meeting.

Datad this 2Olh day of Aagust, 1968. ' ' "

H. Thesdnne Olsen

Secretary, Board of ' Park Commin..
sionorn, NUes Park District,

' Cook County, IlilnoIn.

. G'ass 8ower '
A gloss-blnwing demstistrìtinn lu the fosturo , et the Riles

Art CalM meeting Wednesday, Sept. 4. Engilub-born Githort
Mmutrong is the arliut of thu world of glana figurèu Ond buIck.
knacks. ' ' ' '

'

'rho demónstu-a9ouwill be at the Park DistrIct building (nwimmlng pos», 7877 Mj,W9e$at.9p.n,PUbllc is Invited.

Scheel begins on Thursday,
Sept, 5. Icinatunekysea-.
sian (8:45 co 3 or 3:30). Hot
lunches wIll be served, Prices
have been revIsed to 40 for
ali grade levels. Milk prices
remain 3d. Paltils ubotild re.
porc wIth supgites on Supply
List' sont home In June, Fol..
lowIng are bus routes:

Route tyl; sais Golf Course,
Capri E Emerson, 5700 Capri,
5742 CaprI, 5832 Capri, Emer-

son & Marmors, 6634 Bock-
wIth, 6532 Bockwlth, Golf El.
emencary, 8:20 Jr. HIgh'
. Route #2: 8:22 Golf Ste.
tion, Briar & Highland, Briar
& Clyde, Briar & Overlook,
60 Golf rd., Palma. & Nash-
ville, 6409 Palma In., 6436 Ei.
dòrado, Patine & Normandy, Jr.
High. 8:45 Golf Elementary

Route #6; 8:05 .Hazol &
Cherry, Hazel & Nashviflen
Chureblil & Cherry, Church.
ill & Oak Park, Jr. High.
8:22 Hynos

' Route j)?; &25 Birch &
Hazel, Cherry 0- Hazel, 8anh-
will & blazed, Cherry E Church.
lu, Oak Pork & Ghurchill,

' bompoter & ,Dak 'Park, Hynco
Elementary. ' 8:43 Gulf Ele.
meotar'. ,

' Rnuto$8; .8:05 Main &
Shermor, Wright & Shernsor,
Greenleaf & Shermer, Shoe..
user ' & Carol. 8:20 ' Junior
High.

Route ¿19; 8:25 NUes &
Shermer, Greeaieaf & Shot-
mer, Greenleaf 8. NatIonal, Na-
houai & Carol, Carol & Shot-
mer, Hynes Elementary, 8:43
Jr. High.

Rsute #10: 8:15 Main E
' Shermer, Harlem,&Breon, Han-

lcd-E Wright, Greonleaf & Na-
tinoal, National E Carol. 8:22
Hynes School,

Route #11; 8:27 Shormor
& Carel, Shermeg- E Creonloaf,
Sbermer E WrIght, Wright &
National. Notional E Greenleaf,
National & Carol, Carol &Sher-
mer, 8:36 Hynen Schnol,

Route #12; 8:40 Sheroner
& Carol, Shormer i. Green-
)eaf, Greenleof E National, Na.
tissai & Corel, Corel E Sher-
mer, 8:50 Hynen School.

Route #13; ' 8:55 KG, Shun-
mer E Carol, Shermer&Goen..
leaf, Shermer & Hamilton, 7108
Main, Main E Harlem, Her.
10m E Breen, Horlom,& LUI,
7111 Wright Tan-., 7025 Wright
Terr,, ' National E Greenleof,
National & Carol, Caroi&Shor.
mer, 9lIS Hynes School.

Route #14; 12:10 KG. Carel
& Shermor, Cram E National,
Greenleaf & National. Green.
leaf & Shornser, Shunner
E Carol Cc., Shermer E Carol,
& Carol et., Shunner E Carol.
12:25 Hynus Schnol,

Rnutg #15; 8:45 , KG. Col.
toit E Nordica, Harlem E Long
Vafloy, Harlem E Culver, flor..
10m E Centrai, Lehlgh&Genngo,
Lahigh E Culvor, Lehigh& Long
Valley, LehighEflsrnison. Long:
Valley E l4orth BranciiLong
Vailèy-&Ceuntry In. LoegYaf..,,
by E RullwInd, Lody Valley E

' Cnobtreo, Cs'ablree 'E Lucuat,
Overlook, Golf Station, Briar
& Dover, BrIar & Clyde, Door-
Isok & Golf rd., Capri E Ene.
Orson, Capri E Mesard. 6552
Beckwltb, Nnrmnndy. 9:10 Pal.
mo In, E Normandy.

Routo #l6 9:00 , KG.
Blech E Hanoi, Chorry&}ia,.
sol, Hanoi E NashvIlle, Natoma
E Churchill, Cherry it Qaircb.
in, Oait Park E iargbjfl, 9:10
Golf Elementary. ' '

Route , $17; ' 12:15 KG.
Ensruon E National, ' Maniafl
& Wilson, Marion g, ' Funler,
Colfax E Nava. Golfas &-N.un
dica. 12t25 Öoll
uchoni. ' '
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EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM TRUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITSINDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM-
AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY"

'65Mustang2 Dr H.T
White Clean - PrlcÑTo
Sell

. $1O95OO '

6333 N. Harlem Ave.
RO 3-)500

'66 Buick Wildcat
.2 Dr. H.T. - Pw./Sr. -
Pw./Br. - Auto. Tra,s.- - A
Black, Low Mileage, Low Coot
Beaoty .

$179500
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy.Rte. #14

296-1021

'66ØukÍ lyJa,c-
MarIno Bjo Like New
lolI Power .

$1995.00
çw

MOÑTGOMER OLDS

Yo ç 3500

'66
Ali White _ Rodjo }leoter,Etra _ Full PrIce

$1095.00

oD
.

(33 '.Horlem Ayo.
RO 3-1500

'65 Riviera
Air Cond. - Simolated Wire
Wheols - Maroon - White ht-
tenor - Pact. Power

$1980.00
Eoyye - I3redonnann

BUICK in PARK RIDGE

fZ
N. No. eot wy.

698-3334

'65 Buick Electra
2 Dr. H.T.

Auto. Traes. _ Pw./St. -
Pw./Br. - New W/W Tires

$1595.00
PLAINES

MOTOR SALES INC.
CHEVROLET

1723 Busse Hwy. Des Plaines

824-4125

'64 Lincoln Cont. 4 Dr.
Air Gond. _ PW/W1ndows
PW/S4ats. Seautjïoj Slack
With W/W Tires.

$1595.00

:

!AYIJ As.,
6333 N. Harlem Ave.

R03-1500 .

The BugIe Thursday, t 29 1968 -- - ; : : -
i _A!: t. .ff't.i-,i ..: . . -

'TOM TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TA

-'65 Mercury Pa!Ic Lane
Çonyt----- --- -

- '18 -. Auto. Tranj - l'w./St.
--- Pw/Br. J°actory Air.-
White W/8lùeTop ------- - -

$1595.00 :
FORDCIENBROi?K

2038 WaUkn.RGIenvv
- - 729,2600 - -- -

- - 62 Vo!lcwegon. Bus
- Want A Real Buy . . . Look -

AtThiaj
;; $*o -

JENNINGS CHEVROLET.
241 W ukega Ra Cje5vey
- 729-1000 -

'65Ambassador 990-H
.213r. - Spis. l:ç:t,:
Black W/Backe Seats -
Pw./St. - /BP.:'. V..S

--AutoA-T!. Vague Tires
$139500

-- Pko24$x96 - -

ëne -Pajck
r,
L , - I

- - SC*ner;-- Des P3ainea4_iy (Rand Road) li
! - -

_Ì67 -Ford Còuntry Squire
10 Pass .

- - V8 . Auto. Trans. -- Radio
..-- Pw./St.- - Pw./Br. - W/W

-
Tires Sunlit Cold -Çolor

--

$2595.00 -

¿1ENBJ9OOK FORD
2035 Waukegan Rd. Gienview

729-2600 -

'67 Mustang 2+2
Fastback

V/8 Auto. Trans. - P./S. -
P.1g. - G.T.A Equip. - A
Neat Sharp Car FoyTheSports
Minded

$2380.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

296.1021

'66 American Station
- Wagon

Turquoise . 4 Dr. - 6 Cy. -
Excellent Condition -

- $106o.00
Phone 824-3196

Gene Patrick

6 Corners = Des Plaines
(Raed Road)

'67 Opel Kadette
San Roof Cpe. - Li)te Ne

- $1495.00

'ONTGOMERY OtOS
<3 \ ItOUSa('
Yo 5-3500

:_ .'65Rambler Classic
- - - Convertible

White WÌSlack Top . Adca.
-Träd.- Radia - Heater
57W -TiÑo - lsd. Seats - Ex-

- celient Coed.
- -- $1250Oo

- -- Phnen,324-3196

Gene Patrick

6 Corners - Des Plaines
- dtaed Road)

'65 LeSabe 4 Dr. Sed
Pw.Iß. ?w ./St. R-H

-:W/W--Tire-..SIyjer Bise Witt.
Mutchiag Interior

- - -$19ó.00 -

buSse . flr@jeota.no
BUICK in PARK RIDGE-- 17(1 -'.oii est hoy.

: --- 6983334

-'6<7 Impala Cpe.
Vg ...v./St. - Radin . W/W
Tires- Auto. Trans. - NewCarrraoty

$2095oo -.

ESPLAINE5

MOtOR SALES INE
.- -

CHE/ROLET
l723iissoe ley. ìe. ibisco

824-4125 - -

'67 Olds 4 Dr.
Full: Power - Low Milos -
Pion Sal. Of Warranty . .
We Call This A Sharp Car

$1958.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Wsskegan Rd. Gbenview

729-1000

'66 Ford T-Bird
White . Bloch Vioyl Roof -
AstomaUc Trans. - Power
Steering - Power Brakes -
Radio _ White Wails

$2495.00

MONTGOMERY OLDS
bbb k all ad

YO 5-3500

'63'h Ford Galaxie 500
2 Dr. H.T. - Vi -Aato.Traso.
- Pw./St. . Low Mileage -

'$980.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rie. #14

- 296-1021

'64 Chevy Impala H.T.
I Cy. - Auto. Trans. . Radio
- W/W Tires . Absolutely
LikeNew - - -

-

-$1245.00
DES PLAINES -

MOTOR -SALES INC.
--- - CHEVROLET

1723 Busse Hwy. Des Plaines.
- - 8244125

u-t_o

'65 Mustang Cpe.
Low Miles . . AReal Clean
Car

$1170.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waskegan Rd., Glenview
- 729-boo

'66 Ford Custom 500
4 Dr. Sedan _ Radio.. Htr.
- W/W Tires - Auto. Trans.

$1l9p0o -

- Saune _ Bredemuxos -

BUICK in PARK RIDGE -
170 N. Na. West Hwy.

698.3334

'66 Plymouth belvedere
6 Pass. Dele. Station WagonS
V8 Auto. Trans, Pow. -Steer.,
Etc,, Sharp Beige Finish.

-

$1895.00
-

DES PLAINES -.

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
622 5. Nnrti.wést By. -Ste. #14

-

296-1021 -

. t --- -
ByTdfisTrsio'fl

During my Montg0mgry ObIs oiop 10sf Week a kew68 OMs '98' 4-door Sedan vus ltein9-ddldddred to M and Mm,
Sam Spifzem...So1you think, what'v 66 tiouddol Ahòu8' that? Mr.Spitzer io 87 years oid...He Std the Mrs. OSEe beenlnd#ried
52 yeàms...He io in business is the Chidagoiibbp, huvlti iSlioded
the Spitzer Office equipment compan# lnl9i6.5.Add M#. S!dzer
ts 505 eves thiskotg shout retirisg.He add Mks. Sitae# hap arasdsnn on the roster of tich Eleino Chic'sgo Btùl.and thisis the 4th- O1S "98" In a row bought from M6ntomery-0ld...
Both Mr. and Mro. Spitzer are very h#ppy w,liS,tbe service and
attentinn they get at Montgomery.

: When you roo into something alce oteoe has looe for hisfeliowman iii thin day and age of the tontinijeus "rut rage", it- miçes .ou feel real good... Pato isO. Saie of the (op 'CostLSo-macBan ' acts uf tieyearb
Eve5 before the terrible fire than con.ieWly upl at TioJ,qireeMotors the other oight, Mm. Nb*ent, gpeÑthr of ¡'ugent Voltn

wagon dealership in Cienview, po.od(alIy ¿tontaçied Bob Tm-bourine and, offered ,to, sharw 5019e of hin SePwite façtIitle ilthhim sp. he -might Contiene bus neds..,Haoff to yç, Mr.Bipg9nt...
I might -Iaa tbk Bob Tumbu,.ri,w a ojee. nd oog buxiegpp as -MuSi with 14Ck" selling unaiM ¶.OïOyro gong oii ofstyle,..

,1 - o
OOl:s_l goofed...Joe Hender is C.t, wt N.x.np0d ord anBob Kennedy, cigar and all, io sow in charge of the vqdtiy en-larged used car operaion at Nuowsod...anyhow. Norwoo cqn'thelp heing a good operation with Vim, Joe and Bob at the helm...
Di& Anar., PhiiS aM Ta Ì1mliiqs ¡ Erpzg9rashotors bio MertOhi Ordite have ith flseotJi6if#á 6Vômiscar racing trophies l've seen._Ditk Anderson asti Phil lomanare currently leading p01st standings io the MCSCC with their

Fiats...Pronteras is the 9th largest Piat dealership io the notion.,.The dealersh.p is also frascished for MOo and Austin4-ldaleys
and Is widely houons for its excellent service-'tecord,

The sew G.M. a Jeopings Chevy in Gleoview is John Wathon.Mr, Wallten c mes to Jeontogo with 15 years Chevy hutkgroond.He resigned as executive vice..president and operations managerof one of the largest Chevy doaierships in the midwest to takever the G.M. spot st Jesoings...A Mg salute to John Benson,soleo manager or the spartan job of handling the whole 'ballof wax" wh,le awaiting the naming of Ike 2ew G.M,,,Yos,..John
t5 still 'wheeling and deoing" the '68s...Dows sow to 157.,.

Verett Lee, owner st the Gene Patrith Rambler io Des Plaines,bao lust returned from west coast vucatìon...l-latl a topovertu Las Voga on the way homo and to real happy with the stop.over "resol s"...Says the Mrs. didn't do txo badly either...Ho's ready 05w t set a record,, moving Ramblers from his beau-t,ful new fatilities,

'66Ford LTD
4_ 0r,.-H,T, -Fuiy uippe.i-

': $1695oo - -

!aiIJ -7
D - j

-6333 N.i-iírlemAvé. -

RO3-1500 - -

- - '63 Dodge Dart
'
.- Runs Gotl . . . Looks GOsdi

- - $635,00 - -

JENNINGS EVROLET
241 Waqkegan Rd Glenview

729 1000

'66 Plymouth Fury
2 Dr. HT - Auto, Trans..
Rad. .. w/w Tires

$1495.00
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Greenwood L Dampd.r
Des Pla,ne Ill

n -- - r:11
ERICA'SfASTEST-GRÖ*ING -

- ' -- o$ScòuPit - -

: DEPARTMENTSTORE -

EPMTMffiT &IAWAGERS AND
ASST. DEPT. MANÄGERSPOL -

- SCAMEBA --- ethUÀÑCES -

CJEI5JEY - --e6jEt4'5wgp --
-

o HARDWARE 'e TOYS - - -

- . HEAlTH AND BEAUTY A,DS

NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOft:

. DSPARTMENT MERCHuNDISC MAN

. 000uKEtPERS

. tEICECASHICES

. ...,ECIC.OUTCASHIEIS
o SAIES ClERCS
. SNACK RAR WAITSESSE5
R STOCKROOM PERSONNEL
. RECEICINO COSES
. POETCES (RACOR NIGHT)

!ULL TMPAtT TIME
DM7 -Okt EV1GS

EXCEPTIONAL OPENINGS OR

"- - OFFICEANDSTOCK----

-
ROOM PERSONNEL -

-

MANYSPLÉÑÒID, - --

COMPAIIT BNERTS
ApIv en Pen to

4 4.uø 7ào4ite
93OAM 12Naen11ß 400PM

25
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NOTICE

AtfenUon jo 4pplicantn.-ThE
Bugle Publishing Co. duca not
Enowingly accept Help-Wanted
as from employers covered
by the Fair Labor Standards
Act If they offer lens than Ehe
legai lilnimum wage or fail to
pay at least lime and one-half
for overtlinn houru. The min.
imum wage for employment
Covered by Ehe FLSA prior to
the 1966 Amendments (n ELfo
an hour with overtime pay re-
quired after 40 botica a week.
Jobo Co'ered os a result of
the (966 Amendments require
$1.15 an hour mimimum with
overtime psy re(ulred after 42
buaro o week. For spetific
Information contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the U. S.
Deportment of Labor. Room
732. 2(9 S. Dear,bomn St., Chi.'
cago, Ill. 60604,

IMPORTANT

After an ad hou bien ordered
and type set it cannot he can-
Celled before publication with.
out Charge. An ad may be can.,
Celled otter an insertion kas
keen mode bot will be billed am-
cording to the original order.
REPORT ERRORS Al ONCE.
We are responsible foronly that
portion uf the advertisement
which is incorrect. This newn.
paper reserves the right to re-
ViseS plate, edit, reject and
Claoolfy a Classified od submit-
ted for publIcation.

Male adulto and tollege oto
--- dents' - positions itow apeo.

Follar part-time, Pizza
Makers, Counter Meo, Bar.
tenders, Bus Boys. , Our -
truinivg'program io apes to
ail, who qualify, ' Apply in -

-
person 7959 N, Caldwel).

The Brown Bottle-

FAST ACTION

'
CLASSIFIED -,

Used' Car Buys
Continued From Page 20

66 ForcI Country Squire
- Station Wagon -

- 352" 8, Full Pawer, Posi-
tivély LikeNésv, --

$229500
-- -DES PLAINES
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

622 E, Northwest My. Rte #14

- - -
296-1021 - -

'63. Ford Squire -10- Pass.
- Low Miles -- Göod Mcci., &
Body. We're Here To Sell
"orsi ---------

Only $595 00
JENNINGS ÇHEVRÓLET
241 Waukeg.io Rd., Glenview

'67 Ford Çountry Squire,
Vs . Auto. Trdns. , Pw,/St.

- , P10./Br. -- W/W. Tires -
Yellow ----------$2495.00

- -

FORD'
2038 WSUkanRd. 'GlOosiPO,.

- -- - :7

HELP WANTED - FEMALE,

PACKING

-! ore taking applicátisnu
forothe coming fall win-
ter fashion season. Positions
available for fuiltime. Hrn.
8 am.-4:3Q or P.T.
9 am. - 3 p.m.. Interviewing

-8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Moo,
thru 'Fri. ,Mso -Moti. R
ThOrn. evenings until 8,

CALL - MRS. -OREGORY
- :649339'-
QUEENS WAY"
TO FASHION- --

2300 14. -Melvina
- - Nuts --

;_ - Waitresses
Loñch -and Dinner waitresses
wanted. Full or purt time.
Experience ' - necessary, In.
terviewn before 11:01) A,M.
or aftem6:OO P.M.

Forest Plomè Restaurant -

- -
8100 Caldweil ' '

- - Nlles. Iii.

-

CLERKTypI5T.
Nues - Elemeñtary Schools
Diutrict #71. 6935Toahy'Aye,
Nibs, (li. ÇaIi Clarence E, -

Culver, Soperintendent, for
appoIntment,

- NI 7-9752

aby'Sitterwonted forworM
lug mother, My home, 5 days
aweeh. 2 children. -Perma-
cent, reliable. Dempoter and
Milwaukee, Call after 5 p.m.

296.6418

- INV[NTORY CLERK

Mail Order book cascemn
needs intelligent young adult -
far invedtory records. Must -
have legible handwriting.
Light typing, Very respon_
sibie work, Salary open,

775-1255

- -
SECRETARY

Por School District - Office -

Work 12 Mouths . 8:30 a,m,
to 4:35 p.m.

Call Mrs. Kolvek
- 8241102 -

CASHIER & CUNTER GIRL
Interesting Work, Will train.
Afternoon aod evening huaro.
-Norge Laundry & Cleaning

-- Village . 8856 - Milwaukee
-

296,5400

COOKS HELPER .- Days -
No Weekends. STAN'S
SNACK SHOP.7i46Dempter

-Lady té- world days '-PdIi
-

er - Part -Einte, lu Drive-Is,
- Reataurant, Cali- 967.9103.

HELP:WANTED. MALE

ÓYS-4fter-SçhooÌa,d.
-'Wèkendk STAN'SSÑÀCK-

- SHOP 7146bem"poter.

HELP WANTED --- MALE . FEMALE

HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP -WANTED- FEMALE,

OFFIÇE POSmONS
HOURS 8:15 A,M, TO 4:15 P.M.

- -

- . Accounts Recejvcl:
It you enjoy working with figuren and can type 35 ta 40wpm. ve will train- you to retord doily- receipts, pre.pare staterneots and run a monthly balante,

- - - ' - -

e Purchasing Clerk
Aoaiot in the purchasing for ail requirements 0g 5 manu.factorisg pianto engaged is the production of scheel andchurch apparel. Accurate typing ability required, someknowledge of textiles desirable bat not essential.

Vas will have congenial working
conditions in our beautiful new

- offices and excellent company benefits
CALL OUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

for an appointmest to discuss the hpeoing
in Which ysu are Interested

------- :-E.-RMQQRE-CQpy -- -

7230 N CAIDWELL
NILES-

Phone -774-6600 or. 647-795Q -

-'FÖR sE-
Too ridthg mowar - i'HP,
used2 6easqqs,Cost$4o0,o0,

,sIl for$7O.00. 964-4319

PETS

POODLE PUPPIES Apricot
Toy- h Bluck Large TOY.CaiI

- ñft!r l2IOoOd'ÒhIy 966.0066.

HOUSEHOLD
- -- GQÓDS

'SELLING OUR-HOME
- Pool Table 'REOUL-AR
and all utt0505rieo, pram.
ticaiiy new $90. High quo. -

H iity STEREO AM/PM Slid
- -

Record - Player. -- - Diamond,
- needle and dual speako syo.

tom , Io walnut cahinet, Un-
-

asedl - Has guarantee, Cast
- $225, nell for $120. - large

wMte oVeratu,ffed naugahyde
chair, perfect . $25,00,Ncc.'
chi automatic' "Zig-Zag"

-- SEWING 'MACHINE'- pram-
- -- tically new. -Fancy stitcbes,
- hutton hoios.hiindotichott

Original todt sver$300, soc.
-
rEite $100. Portablé TVI°E_

-

WRITER - never-used $55,
- Prof, HAIRDRVER-,-3 -speed -

- us, yetunwrapped.was about
- $40.- sacrifice-for $20: Coto.

- - Lsmps. (tthie' R flosr) -, 55-
each. Other. Items', rea-' ooahle, CaIi-478..2576, -,

APARTMENTS
In LincoInwood

4 Rooms, I Large Bedroom,
(looted, Older Home, Cliii..dren or Pt welcome. 2ndfloor -

'7*507C -



Trophy. For Library Friends
For th third. year, the Feleeds of the Nifes Public Lthreryhave won a trophy at the Niles Days Parade for the best dressed ear. -

Much uf the credit gues tu Our Prs1dent and artistS Mr. Ray-
moud ReD who did the beautiful art work.

Mr. Roll pointed the two State Seals, one uf whichhe pre-sested to the library. -

New .Season:Starts.lSepte,iiber 14

LEAGUE BOWLING I ?ERY SATURDAY A.M.

REGISTER NOW FOR THE -

1968-69 BOWLiNG SEASON

ALL BOWLERS PROM 10 YEARS OF ACE THRU thOn
SC}IODL ELIGIBLE .

BOYS AND GIRLS WILL BOWL IN SEPARATE LEAGUES
BY AGE BRACKETh. . -

MEMBERSHIP IN AMERICAN JR. BÒWLJNG CONGRESS.

PRIZES TROPHIES, BANQUET AT TH END OP THE
SEASON. . .

WE STILL HAVE OPENINGS IN AOUL1BOWLING IN VARIOUS
LEAGUES . MIXED MENS HANDiCAp MEN'S SCRATCH
LADIES HANDICAP AND LADIES SCRATCH. .

I-

333 Milwaukee
----

' Credit carri coverage and 25% more.coÁtentS
protection for home owners at no extra cost Up
to $1000 Coverage on losfor stolin credit cards
PIuS. more home Contents còvera9e béòàuse ¡ti.costs more to replace things today Only atState Farm number one ¡n: homeowners ¡flsutaflCo,.With... STMEFÁRM: :

- rates lower than mostjcùn give . -- - :
you king size homeowners cov . -

orage and Probably save you - :

money Call me

311Th fAIN SIL LI BIILW! £Ohh?MY/ IIs ßj Ei

.

-WARREN-IL APPEL.:AG . .

8133 1!ILWAUKEE AVE PHONE 966-6100

-r" M(STANG
[ UJ 2*2, F/Back

_, ,,
BUICKI .- . .

.1495

. 2 Vr..ar 50.000 MileWair.
. AvaIl.On AuI'65-'66Fbds

.

.FORDS. . - .

.
MUSTANGS

.. THUNDERBIRDS
. 0

FALCONS

.
FAIRLANES

,. TRUCKS

.
FU1.I. SIZE - FULLY EQUIPT

FULL
P R i C E..

NEW '68 FORD
FAIRLANE 2 DR.. HARDTOP

'66
.

$1895..

S.1095'

PONTIAC
2dr.-H.T -t1195Extra sharp -

/. Air Cand.

'61 ViIar $1395

.. FORD
Gal. 4 dr HT -

2 Vr. ar5O;OOOMIIèWarr....
,AvaiI.Oi, All '65.66 Fords -,

MUSTANG
.2 dr. HT.

Vr.o.SO,OQo Mlle Warr.
Avail. On All .!ß566 Fords

2 Yr. or 50,000 MIle Wair.
.

- . Avail. On All 65.'66 Fords

i., CHEV. Imp.
.. O) 2-dr. HT.

. .. Fact:.Air Cand. -

. 2 Yr.. or sa.000 Mlle Wrr.
AvaIL-On All P65.56 Foids

LHFtE. -& CR4RENHFÖ
co MPLETE

cil Milwcwkee Ave.

OPPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
Operi Daily 99 _ CLOSED SUNDAYS

SERVICE A BODY FACILITIES 5RENAL - LEASING

Phone: 965-6700 Nues, Illinois
aun,,., ....

o

-:nwAuguc2%I968

flte September schìdulj fi,.

the Morcan Grove Congregalion
. of Jehovah's Wftnesses calls for
. attendanteut their senil-annuai

Circuit assembly - 27-29-
and for a -special program of
public Bible talks to begla Sept.i at the local Klagdom hall.
6730 Beckwlth rd. Morton
Grove.

Fifteen congregations In Chi..
. cago and the suburban area-will-,
attend the final of the 1968
Conventions. The location of theassembly will be a0000nced
later. - .

itnesses Assembty Sept. 27-29
Spoisired by the Watchtower

Bible and Tract Society of
BruókEyn. N.Y.;. Cha assembly
will prove ta -be afitting clImas
_to. the socles- of 4our special
talks to be heérd locally in
S ptembor

W1lliam Narve. - sIdinE-
mioister, listed-the subject of
the first tàIk ,,on Sept. I os

---The Blessings from Knowing
God." Title af-succeedifltg talks-
-are. .TWhero.Are..The.Deay...
Sept. 8; A Son Loyal . -ta -

God - AndThose Who Rebelled,"
- Sept. 15;. and 'Why God kas
Permitted Wickedness" Sept.

22. AIl talks are scheduled
for 9:20 n.m.

Augst 29, 1968


